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The poetical communication from Os-
uk s corne té han'd.

M~h~1i~4!on from Our
estm ew iYr Corre.ymen a
been recei-ved too late for the prement num-
bsrrýý.Ve give, however, the d'bneluding
paragraph, as it conveys a warairig to the
readers of' the Plreslnjteiian wrhich. we
would not-deÇor t,our next issue.

Before clccei g ,this letter, which has al-
ready-s ,ewat exceeded& due limits, I
wstilâ. matérially qualify a recommenda-
ih1on. somewhat incautiously advanced two

<monthtgo. Ia writing of the mission to
the .Fivé Points of New York, I quoted
fromr a- book- ent.itled Il Flot Corn Stories."
These .took :iheir namne frm sorne littie
tales vhlch appeared in the papers, and
which were as touchingly related as they
were unexceptionable in style. Their
succese was instantaneous and complote.
In com with several of the religious
papersq, 3ilupposed that the book would
be a comp1 ationof these atories, and wrote
of it accordingly. Iastead of this, it
le of a character which, should exclude it
from every family. Giving descriptions
of vicious scenes, It draws amide the veil,
and under the guise of philanthropy 18 one
of the moat dangerous publications which
ever issued froiu ar unscrupuloUs proe.
Thousands of copies have boon scattered
broadcast over the land, and I trust that.
agamflst these, readors of the Preshyterlan
will1 accept a frieadly wsrning tram their
Cotespondent.doAMK9

TIIE CHURCH IN CANADA.

LACHINE CONGREGATION.

Wlnotce with pteo"nre that the ladies
of' the Scotéh Church "at Lachine preisent-
ed their respected pa stor, the Rev. Wm.
Simpson, with a hmndSo'me iilk gown and
caseok, expressive of theïr esteem and
affection for him.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE STUDENTS' MISSION-
ARY A SSOCIA.TION.

December 3rd, 1853.
A general meeting of this Association

was called to elect Office-bearers and a
Committee of management for the current
Session, when the following Gentlemen
were elected, viz:

President.
JAMES GORDON, A. B.

Vice President.
JoinN LiNDsAY, A. B.

Treasurer.
DONALD MCDONiALD).

Cor. Secy.
JAMEs McEwen, A. ]B.

Rec. Secy. and Librarian.
PETER WATSON, A. R

Comnmittee.
Messers W. 'W. SQuiRE,

W. C. CLARKE,
D. J. MCLEAN,,
J. EvAim . 1 ý-

At the next general meeting of the Ass.o-
ciation the President-elect took the Chair,
and delivered a very appropriate address,
in which hoe alluded to the u~ertions made
last suminer by the Asd-atîon for the
further dissemination of Evangelical Truth,
-statipg that during the sunîmer months
two catechists had been employed in 'the
Home misLzion-field-the friendly manner
in wvhich these were received by thté people
-the success which attended their laboûrs,
urging this fact as a motive 10 stili greater
exertions in the rnissionary cause-the
evenîful perlod in which wve live, and
consequently the necessity of being pro-
pared to act a part ln the great drama of
religious liberty which must inevitably ere
long be enacted by this Association, and
by every individual member thereof, as a
component part of the Church of Christ
on earth, if it would perform its duty as a
body of Christians, and as bound by Chris-.
hian obligations to make a bold stand for
the cause of true and undefiled religion in
the world.

BECKWITH CONGREGATION.
Wlth miîch satisfaction dé we take

notice of the following pleasing instance of
esteem and cordiality of feeling shown by a
corgrega!ion towards hlmi that labours over
them in the Lord. The ladies of the con-
gregation of Beckwith lately presented their
mu.uh esteemed pastor, the Rev. Duncani
Morrison, with a beautiful pulpit gown,land
also Mmrs. Morrison with a handsomne sum
of rnoney. Few congregations are in a
more healthy and flourishing condition
than thM~ of Beckwith. It lu chiefly com-
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posed of Scottish, Highlanders, who stili
entertain a warrn regard for the Church of
lheir Fathers and their Fatherland. May
the Divine Jlead cf the Church long spare
the pastor of this congregation to go out
and corne ini before them, an aflectionate
and earnest people, and give unto him
rnany souls as hie hire and crown of
rejoicing.

ST. ANDK-'EW'S CHURCII, PERTH.
XVe feel much satisfaction in recording-

in our coluas the following particulars in
connection with the presentation of ttic
subjoitied Address to Malcolm MacPher-
soli, Esq., Iately an Eider in the above
chtirch, whichi was ae.companied by a
token of esteem and gratitude for his long
and valuable services.

The circumstances, that gave rise to the
Addrcss, were as foliov:

M r. MacPherson, who has been an Eider
of St. Andreiv's Church for nearly 23
years, and one of its most active and useful
office-bearers,having lately bought I)roperty
in the new towvnship of Kincardine,
County of Bruce, with the view of estab-
lishing himseif and some inembers of his
farnily in business there, left Perth wiîh
his family for bis new residence on the
6th of Febrtiary. A number of the mem-
bers of the church, wi-shing to testify
tlieir approbation of Mr. MacPherson's
services as an office-bearer of the church,
and their personal regard for himself, re-
solved to present him upon his departure
wiîh a handsomnely bound copy of lien-
ry's Commentary on the Bible, in six
volumes, and met for this purpose in the
Session House of the church on the day
of bis removal from Perth, whiea the pres-
entation wvas made, accompanied with
the following Address, signed by the min-
ister and a aumber of the members of the
congregation.

Witn mea of Mr. MacPherson's spirit
and activity in a congregation, it wvill
prosper tvith God's blessing, la ils temi-
poral and spiritual interests; without them
it will languieh.

It la a cause of thankfulness when an
office-bearer or mnber of the Church
manifeste a warm and active iaterest in its
behaîf ; it la equally cause of thankfulaess
when the services of auch an individual
are la any mannerappreciated by the con-
gregation or acknowledged. It is toc often
otherwise, to the discouragement of the
best friends of the Church, and te the det-
riment of Religion.
MALCOLM McPHEIISON, ESQ., ELDER

OF1 ST. ANDREWS CHURCHI, PERTH.
RESPECTRI) Ami) DEAR Smi,

la requesting your acceptance of tire Testi-
rmonial, wbich we have niow the pleasure of pre-
seflting to you, we wish to assure you by sorne
practical proof that the thanks of the Congrega-
tion, unanîrnously tendered to you at its laite
Annual Meeting, was flot a mere formai comn-
pliment,' but a sincere and cordial acknowledge-
ment of the important services wbich you have
rendered te the Church during the long period
you have been connectedl with it, as one of its

eiders and managers. We are well aware that
ehte approlbation cf'God and of bis own conscience

is the best and an ample reward te the Christian
for any serý,vices which hie can render te the

Chcho cause of Christ; and tbat where this
reývaredisrenjoyed, the Christian, sensi ble of the
obligations under which the manifold mercies,
bestowed upon himu by God, place him, and of
the very inadequate %-ay in wbicb lie acquits
himseif of thcse obligations, is ready te sharink
frem any rewards or praises offered te bimn by bis
fellow-men, and te acknowledge that he is an
unprofitable servant. We doubt net that, in
reviewing your connection with this cburch, you
experienced these correct Christian feelings.

The prorninent place which. you have occupied
in the churcb ns an Eider, and the active part
which you have se long taken in the management
of ils aflfiirs, spiritual and temporal, have fuily
brought ont and publicly manifested your judge-
ment and spirit. The persen, the failings and
virtues of whose character and conduct are thus
for a series of years exposed te public observation
and criticism, afidt wbo yet retains the regard
and approbation of the membet s of a church
generally, and is felt by tbemn te merit their
grratitude, bas reason, flot for boasting, but for
gratitude te God, and this reason, Sir, we feel
yen bave.

We cannot conceal that we part with you wvith
sorrow and regret. Yet or sorrowl and regret
arc mellowed by the feelings that, w-bile hne
ferth, we may be seldom permitted te, enjoy each
other's society in this world, and to take swveet
counsel together in the house cf God, yet the
tics that bind us te, God bimseîf and te Hleaven
are unbrokçen and unaltered; and that, although
separated from each other in body, we shahl still
be equally near to the throne cf Ged, at the right
band of wbem, if faithfui te Iis grace and inter-
ests, we shali soon meet in heliness and glory te
expenience ne more the workings of sin, the in-
firnmities cf mertality, or any cf the pains cf sep-
aration.

We feel assured that you have sought direction
frein God in thne step,-the important #N~p to
yourself and family-wbich you are now taking,
and that iL is at wba-t you sincerely believed te
be the bidding cf God you leave us.

Your past character and conduct, we further
féel, furnish a guarantee that yen will seek the
g«ood cf the New Township in which. you'are
about to reside, and that God will boncur you
by enabling yen wbile spared te promnote ils
interests temporal and spiritual, wvbile at the
same tîrne he Nvill prosper for tlîe advantage cf
yourself and family the new enterprize in wvbicb
you are about te engage.

With these feelings Ihen we bid yon in Chris-
tian regard and leve-good-bye, and commit you,
Mrs. X1cPherson and family te the providence
and grace cf God, praying Him te go witb yeu to
your new borne, te pnotect yen by the way, and,'when you arrive there, te abide with yen, te, bles
you, and make yen blessings.

P>erth, 61h Februury, 1854.
To this Address Mr. MacPherson madep

a very feeling and appropriate reply. He
returned thanks for lire testimonial pre-
sented and for the expression cf regard
conlained ia the Address. He stated that
he feit himself uawcrthy of the approba-
tion th us bestowed upon him-that bis ser-
vices in behaîf of the cburch ana congre-
gation were far short cf wbiat he felt
gratitude to God required, and aise of what
lie bimseîf could have wished thera te have
been. Ile feit sorry la leaving a congre-
galion with which he had been se long
connecte1, and te which lie was botind by
s0 many endearing ties. H1e -would ever
seek and ever rejoice in ilis welfare, spirit-
ual and temporal.

In refereneetothe sîep he was now about
te take, he statd, that he had indeed soughî

direction from God, and that, altho'it grîev-
ed hlm, mucb te separate bimself from so,
many dear fniends, yet be had the convic-
tion that lie wvas acting with the appreba-
tien cf God; and that it was bis wish and
weuld be bis aim la the newv township, te
wbich he ivas going fur tbe beaefsî of bis
farnily, te prornote by ail mens la hie
powver iLs religions as well as its temporal
interests.

INDUCTION AT DORCHESTER, C. W.

The Presbytery of Hamilton met at
IDorchester oit the 1'2th February for the
induction cf the R2v. WVilliam MciEwen,
lately of Belleville. The Rev. Dr. Skia-
ner, of Londoni, preached and 1)resided,
the ]2t.ev. Mr. Robb, of Chatham, addres8-
ed the minister, and the 11ev. Mr. Sim, the
people.

Dorchester ia six miles frorn London.
The congregation there have neyer till
now bèen supplied with a miaister. Its
merebers are almost enlirely from the
north cf Ireland, aad îhey have obtained
as their first pastor a coutiîryman cf their
own. iBelieving our Church to, he more
nearly identical with that la whicli they
were bora and educated la their native
land than any other la Luis Province, they
have firmly adhered le us, notwithstand
ing the mnany and zealous efforts made tn
induce them, te coanect tbemselves with
another denomrination.

Letter-Rcv. TIemas Merises te tha Jovz.
datcd Canada East, l8th Nouember, 1&,.

[H. 4.F Missionary Record for January.j

Having now been some time in Canada, wbither
I came as a missionary under the auspices cf your
Ccrnmittee, iL may be expected cf me te, gîve a
statement cf my position and1 prospects. After
reflîaining a few months as a missicnary, I ac-
cepted a cal] te the coagregation of Melbourne,
te whicb. place 1 was erdained in March last bv
the l>resbyteny cf Mo1ntreal. 1 bave therelore
been in amy present charge about eigrht months,
and arn alble te give an opinion as to the nature
cf aCanadianrminister'5 work. MNy cengregation
lies scattered tbrough 3 dîfferent townsbipb. (A
township is generaily 10 miles by 15 extent.)
rt is composed cf Lowland and Highland -Scotch,
and Presbyterians frorn the North cf Ireland.
The church ia situated in the very pnetty village
cf Melbourne upon the banks of the river St.
Francis. Besides the chu.rch thore are aise two
J)rEacbingy stations, the one 10 miles, and the
ether 7, fromn tbe village at wbich 1 officiate every
alterate Sabbath. It would be desirable net Le
bave these stations, as they prevent concentra-
tien cf labour upen one peint, mwhich is s0 Deces-
sary fer tbc success cf ail and especiatly miî-
tentai labour. But in a tbinly peop1od country,
sncb as tbis, iL is dificuit te gather a sufficient
congregalion into cee place. Besides, the habits
cf the prop le hére are very different frein those at
Home. In Setland iL is con.,:idered an. insufficient
cause for absence from publc 'worship that tbey
bave te go some miles te il; but bere few wi ll
attend sermon unless it is brcngbt near tbem.
Tbis is caused, no deubt, je part by the exîreme
badeesa cf the roads, and aise by the nature cf
the climate, it gerneraily being oppressively hot,
on exceedingly cold. The oniy ime tbat travel-
ling cati be accompl ished witb a moderate degnee
cf comfert is in the winter, wben the seew is.
sufficieetly deep Le aliow cf sleigbing.

My lirat coflmmniion was on tbe second Sab-
bathoetOctober. There was a veryn good attend-



ance ; and the nun-ber of communicants was as
great as 1 couli expect, considering the position
of the c3ngregation, il b,..tving been vacant two
y ears, andl cinsequcnlly taiuch disorganizr-d.
F romu the people 1 have cxperienced invariable

kindness, and they have donc everythin 'g they
could for my comfort. Aided by a grant from
the Clerzy fteserve Commissioners, they are now
building a manse, into which 1 hope to remnove
in a few months. We are also oni terms with a
gentleman for the purchase of a piece of ground
for a glebe in connexion with the church.

One of the great <liffictilties, whîch a minister
in Canada has te encotinter, arises from the
scattered nature of the congregation. It is diffi-
cultt have said, for the people Cto corne to church,
and itlis stili more diffiient for the minister to carry
out an effective system cf visitation. In Scotland
it is generally p)ossible to visit a considerable
nurober of families in the course of one day's
travelling ; but here they are se far apart that
it is irequently a good day's work te visit a single
famiiy.

From. the experience I have had-and I have
travelled throug,,h a good many districts-I am led
to conclude that religion is not in a flourishing
condition in Canada. Every new-comer must be
struck with the contrast il presents to Scotiand.
Thiere is a very niuch larger proportion of the
population without any religious profession wbat-
ever, who are neyer seen in church, and are con-
nected with no denomination of Christians; and
amongst those who have a profession there is
n-uch greater neglect and inattention to ordinan-
ces. (0f course 1i speak only generally, for there
are. many most exemplary and faithful in the dis-
charge of ail their religlous duties.) But, to an
extent much to be lamented, indifference prevail.
One cause of I bis is te be found in their long waat
of ordinances, A farniilv, suppose, corie out here
as emigrants. They seUle in ai probability, for
the sake of the moderate price at which the land
meee 10 be ootaineu, ina

trbg-, Wlrere there is no
not the Chnrch with whi
saeçted at Horne. For
howafer willing they may
ship : and, when at lerigth ti
better settled, and a sufficien
of the same persuasion are f
and Cali a minister, time hae
gious impressions and woi
going habits.

THE CHUJRCH IN

PRO VIN(

[FrQr4 the I. and F. Mi
Jaituary

The letter which follow
which the people entertain
services of the missionarie
have been sent out, and is a
to the Colonial Cornimittee in
ply the want of ministers an
stili exists in Nova Scotia ai
of &îtieh North America.
Letie*r-Re>. Messrs. Polic

Secretary, dated New Glcuý
We have been instructed

Pictou to bring to lhe notie
a scheme which has engage
Presbytery during this sun!
membered that, at the first
country after the arrivai of
sionaries, a resolution was
that a seheme should be for
of sending young men Hor
the ministry, and support
should be found necessery.
their tiret meeting subsequ
this resolution, took the ma
-and determined to take thei
ing Home efour. Accordin
examined, and recei-ved
Their namnes are Messrs.
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mnillan and Macgregor. These have been stuiy-
ing under the care of members of presbytery
durîng the summer, and are suffiriently prepared
tbr college. They have left this country undcr
the direction of the Church here, ititend;tig to
study aI Glasgow University, and arc prcbably
by this time arrived in that ciîy. The presby-
tery propose to support these younz men by con-
tributions from the churches. Contributions
have been raised for this purpese for the present
year, and the people have responded to our cati
beyo'nd the ex peclations of the presbytery. The

fnnds are now in our possession. The request,
that the presbyîery would prefer to your Com-
mittec, is, that you should be kind enough to
take charge of these funds to the extent of re-
ceiving aud distributing the meney in such pro-
portions as the presbytery shai specify. The
long exhibited and well known kindness of your
Committee te the Church here encourages the
presbytery to prefer tbis request. And it is
believed that it is more agreeable te the people
in this country to know that the Committee are
giving out the money to these young men who
are their hope, and who, if tbey are spared. shail
be the means, in the disposai of the Aimighty, of
placing our Church on a bettýr footing than she
has ever been. Themoney i. ail collected, and
may be transmitted at once, as soon as the Pres-
bytery receives your answer to their communica-
tion, whichithey'fondly hope, will be favourable.

We may menition that, for the missionary
services rendered to the churches in Pictou,
aimost ahl the money has been paid to the Pres-
bytery. There is but a very smrait part of it aot
yet banded in; and, as soon as the Presbytery
meets in the beginning of January, the. Commit-
tee at Home shalh be refunded to s.very large
extent for the disbursements made te the min-
isters who have been or still are employed as
missionaries. The Presbytery begs an answer by
return of post.

thnypeopiea ois--_________
church or ah least Ltt-RvG.W SrotttieSrtay

eh they were con- Lte-e.G .Srt oteSreay
years tlwy caunot, Idated H-alifax, 241hr Novein ber, 1853.
e, tq*d public wor- As a y-ear bas nearl y clapsed since myapit
.ie district bas become ment by the Colonial Committee te Iis fId cf
t number of faniilies missionary labour, il is now my duty te acquaint
und te build a church you with my proceedings. After reaching Hali-
rweakeaed their reli- fax in company with my fellow-labourers, Messrs.

ru cut their church- MeLeaa and Pnilok, 1 put myscif under bbc
iguidance cf the Rev. Mr. Scott and the Rev. J.

- --- Martin, the twe miaisters cf our Church in this
TUE L WER~City, and 1 was directed ho prcach aiterrnately in
ME LOWE their churches, one cf us suppiying bbc destitute

-,ES. localities in the neighbourhood as oftea as circum-
stances would permit. Our bwo ceaigregations in
this towa are of old standing.

'ssionary Record for St. Mattbew's, presided over by irir. Scott, is
.1 very large and indluential. On accouaI cf beavy

s evinces the sense debt and other drawbacks St. Andrcw's bas for
cf the vaine of the years past been less prosperous ; but I arn happy

s and ministers wbo te state that these biadrances are now parbially
great encouragement removed.
e ndeavouring te sup.. Withia a compass of 50 miles round the City
i missionaries wbich we have a nunîber of mission stations, which

nd in other provinces have been visited as oflen as possible. Thcy
dcpcnd on us for bbe supply of ordinances, ,as

k and Madcay te t/le there are ne other clergymen ofeur Church with-
o,261hr Oct., 1853. in 100 miles. When spring opened, T exchxanged~OW, for two months witb tihe Rcv. Francis Nicol, cfby tbc Prcsbytery of SLAndrew's Church,Newfoundland,whe,althoug-h

e cf yeur Comrnittce 600 miles distant, is a member oftbis presbytery.
d bbc attention cf bbc The&Newfoundiand congregatien were for ycars
imer. It will be re- exposed te a succession of adversitics ; but under
meeting held in this the ministrahiens of their present pastor they are
bbc lasi staff of mis- in a thoroughly prosperous condition. 1 shahl
passed bO tbe effect neyer forget their kiadness te myseif, nor their

mcd fer the pur pose warm attacbment te, and bearty support cf, bbc
ne te bie educaîed for Churcb of tbeir fatberland in tbe midst of apo,u.
:ing them as far as lafleoa of different faiths.

The presbyîery, ah As soon as I rcîurned te Hlifax, bbc Rev. Mr.
mnt te the recording of -Martin, wvho, tbeugh advanced ;n life, is stili un-
tIer inhe censideraton, \wearied in bis efforts for the goood of the Church,
rcspoasibility of selW$ 'set eut for Cape Breton, a large island wbich lies
gly four applîed, were 150 mites te the eastward ef Halifax, aud which
by the prcsbytery. is inhabiîed chicfly by Highiànders speaking the
Eameron, Grant, Mac- Gaelic language. Siace bbe Secessiori these

people have only had one or two short aud partial
visits from ministers of our Chtirch. During the
interval they have been rcgularly supplied by the
Free Chnirch; and yet at the late census ne fewer
than 5000 declared their adherence le the Church
of their fathers.

Mr. Martin spent a number of weeks amnoug
themn; and he reports that we have there large
numbers ef people, who, flncounteuanced and un-
supperted, have perscvered if their attachment to
our Chtirch. If îhey are net Io be utterly ne-
glected, surely the time has Corne when an efficient
Gaelic minister should be sent out to labour
among them.

Soon af 1er Mr. Martin's returu, I lcft for Wal-
lace, which was also visited by the Rev. Mr.
Scott carlier in summer. The circumnstances of
this congregation have been frequently brought
before your notice. Thcy have built lateiy two
handscme new churches, and are now preparing
to build a manse. Almost a new generation bas
grown up since thcy had a regular minister of our
Church. They have been di*ppoinbed lime after
lime, and the danger is, that, unless supplied
before long, some of Ihem may faîl awvay, as so
many in other places have reluctantly been corn-
pelicd te do. One of the greatest vexations I meet
with in the Coiony is te hear people tell how
much they were once attachcd te the Church of
Scotiand ;Ibut at last, despairing of getting service,
they wcre obiiged for tbe sake of their families to
ccancct tbemselves with some other communion.
Thus in every celony multitudes have gene fromn
us, aud gene fur ever. People at Home do net
sufficiently reflect that new empires are rising
îhroughout the Colonial World, which are yet, as
il were, in a plastic state. Impressions made now
will tell in aIl coming time. The next quarter of
a century wvîll in aIl probahility do mucli1 te
stamp their future religions character. As an
outward system cf church polity, Presbyterianism
is much bether adapted te tbem than any other.
Iudeed, had il net been for tbc achisms in our
Chiirch-the bitter fruits cf whicb are reaped by
Scotcbmen even in the ends of the earth-even
new the best colonies of the~ British crown would
have been tberougbly inoculated with Scotlish,
Christianity. StilI we have very much for wbich te
thank kGod; an d bere, as elsewbere, there are
abundant proofs that His blessing is wiî, h us.
Diuring the past year a vast imprevement bas
takea pîlace in the state ef the Church in tbis
province. The Presbyteries cf Pictou and Hali-
fax are ncw bctb revived.. a number cf the more
pressing vacancies have been suppiied, and sever-
ai young, mca have gone Home to prepare tbem-
selves for the ministry. But in the meantime
Ihere is urgent need cf a few Gaeic preachers,
sudcf one English-speaking preacher for Wallace.
I look towards my Glasg-ow college friends ini the
hope that seme will "lcorne over and beip us."
Though tbey sbculd remain but bwe years, or
evea net more than eue, thcy would do a good
work for the Church, and gladden many irearts
by their coming. I have thus, Sir, given you an
outline cf my missienary movements during the
past year, and of the visits to destihute localities,
whîch the Rev. Mr. Scott and Mfr. -Martia have
been enabied te accomplish by my supplying
their pulpits; and I trust the great day will
show that sometbing bas thereby been done te
advance Cbrist's caiise in the World.

LIrozn the H. and F. Missionary Recordfor JIeb.]
Letter-Rev. Jeohn Meckay te thle Secretary,

dated Regershill, 2nd January, 1854.
I acquainted the Convener semne time agyo that

the svene of my labours was for the nost part
ccnfined te the Rogershill congregation since an
accession bas been made te the labourers within.
the coninty of pictou; and I now proceed to give

you a sketch more particularly of what bias been
digwithia the sphere of my labours. This

cougreg-ation is extended over a wide district of
frein 25 te 30 square miles, and lias 4 places of
worship. I subjoin an account cf the niumber of
Sabbath(hiiys I officiated, in these 4 stations re-
specli cl y ,and.jikewise thc'respective suins raised
te pay for the services received of me, ia order
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to, relieve the Committee of the onus of main-
taining Gospel ordinances among themn. These
sums, together with the whoie amount of the
several collections which I received at the other
stations at which, 1 officiated, amouîating in all to
£70, 18s. 3d. sterling, will be transmitted to you
by W. Gordon, Esq., our treasurer, save nearly
£2 which was raised the first day-being a wcek
day-I preached at one of these stations, -n hen
the people said aftcrwards that, rather than that I
clhould refund that sumn to the Committee, they
would again raise it, w hich they have accordingly
done. Rernuneration has likewise been or will be
lransrnitted for'services which 1 rendered in other
congregations within the county before the arrivai
Of the other missionaries. It wvas not thought
advisable Io receive or rallier exact ariy rernune-
ration for servires that had been given beyond
the county, nor for 8 Sabbath-days during which
I olficiatcd on different sacramental occasions.
0f the severai sums raised I have lcept an exact
accotint,m-hich I now remit to you ; for, on enter-
,ng the mission-field, I informed the people of
the position in whicli I stood with the Committee,
and that, although the Comrnittee secured a cei-
tain sum to me, over and above what they rnight
be pleased to give of their free-w11l offerings, yet
that I wouid rest satisfied with the Committee's
ailowance, should they subseribe Iiberaliy, and
relieve the Cornrittee of the onus of payilg f'or
my services among them. And in showing them
the propriety as well as duty of maintaining thie
Gospel, at least among themselves, they niost
cordially assented, and raised collections throtigh-
out the varions districts, of wvhich. the resuit is
the most satisfactory attestation. Ani surely
ail this mulst afford strong testimony in favour of
our people, that they are alive to their duty, and
that they féel deeply gratefut to the Chtirch for
'lier exertions in endeavouring to meet their spirit-
ual destitution., Ought it not, roreover, to prove
a further stimulus to our Church to exercise addi-
hionai zeal (if possible) to meet the many pressing
caIls that. are yet made and unprovided-for i And,
doubtless, the devotedness and zeal of this con-
gregation must appear in much stronger iight
when it is lknown that during the long period of
about 40 years they had nu regulaily settled
clergymen ofour Church more than three-fourths
of that time, and in one section they neyer had a
settled minister, and in other twu, sections they
only hiad one for 3 or 4 years; whiie during a
considerable portion of this time every possible
exertion had been used to alienate their minds and
disappoint their fondest hopes.

During the past year 2 of the churches within
the congregation have been undergoing repair,
and are now in the course of completion. Nothing
had been done to them within the previoris 10 or
1l years. Jn a third section of the congregation,
Cape John, their church was un forîunatel y burnt
down 3 or 4 years ago. Last sumrmer they raised
the frame of a new chutrch, and they are now
actively engaged prepariig materials for its com-
pletion in the early part of next summer. [n the
other section of the congregation the church has
been held in dispute since 1-844, somewhiat simi-
lar lu that of our quoad sacra churches at Home ;
it is cunsequently stili in rather an inefficient state.
It is hoped, ho,,ever, that the people there, who
are very zealous ani spirited, will soion render
it more comfortable and efficient. The labour and
fatigue stistained in this wide field is necessarily
very arcinous; and, were it 'lotthat the attachment
and devutedness of the people, and the sad thonight
of leaving themn uncared-for, stimulate to renew-
ed exertion, 1 would have shrunk from the unerous
duties some time ago. Jn this wide field there
is ample room for 2 settled clergymen ; and it is
utlerly impossible for me tn take the charge or
oversighî of themn with any degree of satisfaction
to myseif, or with much profit to them. And,
bad they another clergyman in prospect, they
inight well maintain 2. Indeed one of these
sections miglît with a littie effort support a min-
ister wholly among themselves.

I alsu transmit with this a draft of £7 sterling,
which has been raised in this cofigregahion, for
the benetit of the Indian Mission. It is intended

to aid the young people attending our Assembly
sehools, who were made willing ho fursake parents
and friends for the excellence of the knowledge
of Christ Jesuis. We hope that this is only an
earnest of what will yet be dune here for this
and similar objects. Wrhen attending the Uni-
versity at Ulorne, 1, in common with others, tonk
considerable interest in the youngr converts attend-
ing the Madr.as school, who appeared to us to
have a pressing and immediate dlaim un oui'
sympathies. This small sumn is now placed at
your disposai to have it transmited ho the con verts
there or ah whatever station aid is most required;.
and we doubt not but thiat it is accompanîed with
the prayers of flot a f'ew of the children of God,
and we hope therefore that it will prove useful in
enabling soîne of them to acquire a more exten-
sive and comrprehensive knowledge of the 1'ruth
as it is ira Jesus, su that they may in due tiîne
be thus prepared to go forth to commend these
truths lu their bretbren, their kinsmen according
to the flesh, with somewhaî of that zeal and anx-
iety which was manifested by the great apostie.

1 am jush now in receiph of a further practical
proof of the spirit and acîivity of this congre-
gation, which 1 fe bound grateful!y lu acknowl-
e(lge. As a new year's gifi, hwo of the sections
(Rogershill proper, "and Cape John) have pre-
serited me with a handsone and serviceable sleigh
with furs, &c. Such demonistration of atlnch-
ment is worîhy of being recorded far and wide,
as it may help to convince the licentiates of our
Church, who are, limre after time, pressed to corne
over to our aid, that they are nul required to la-
bour among a heartiess peop le wbo are not desir-
ous of sharing their comtorts with hlm w-ho
breaks ho them the bread (,f life. In addition to
this sumns have been raised among us ho support
the young men who have gone frum this country,
and are niowN in our collegesin Scotland and Canada
with the view of studying for the ministry.

Before 1 close, 1 must beg to bring the dlaims
of the congregahion before the special notice of
the Comnaitte. And, if I do not mention other
deshitute stations which are loudly crying for help,
it is tEat 1 may more effectually direct attention
to this much neglected congregation. The con-
gregation of Belfast, P. E. Island, has been
repeatedly brought under the consideration of the
Commitîce by MNessrs M'Nair, Snodgrass, and
others ; but 1 feel certain, could I plant 3 or 4 of
the mem bers of that Committee, whom 1 could
mention, for as many hours within the precincîs
of that congregation, they would with renewed
vigour use every laudable and just measure to
secure the services of some devoted labourer for
that important charge. 1 do nul know a more
needful, pressing, or interestingy charge than this.
Il embraces a large congregahion, and one cbnrch,
situated (I think)in the centre. They have been
several -ears wanhing a clergyman, and they had
nul the beefit: of occasional services, as the Pic-
ton congregahion had during the years of deser-
lion through the extensive labours of the Rev. Mr.
MIGilvray. There is only une clergyman of the
Church in the whole îsland, and hie dues not
preach in the Gaelic language. These peuple
are therefore, year after year, without une day's
service during the long winter months. And
jîlst let any une, who feels an interest in a devoted
adherent of our Church, picture ho himself flot
only months but years passing over their heads
without any ministratiuns,-leh any licentiahe or
settîrd minister consider the conditio>n of this
body of peuple with only une or two Sabbath-
days' services at most during a 'whoie year, and
1 am sure hie must have a hýeart harder than any
Gospel mînister cao have, if lie dues aut feel for
them. 1 neyer feit su much for any peuçple as for
them, when, last sumnmer, Messrs. M'Gilvray,
Snodgrass, and myself, administered the sacra-
ment there. AIl were empluying every available
argument tu press their claim5s anal sume hoary-
headed men solicited our sympathy with tears,
accumpaniied, wilh the sad reflection: " WlMe shahl
soon go, but what wl 1 becomne of our familles ?
We have waited s0 many years for a minister of
our Church, and there is n0w as little prospect of
our being provided for as ever." Let those of

our parish ministers, who would feel uneasy at
the thoughl of having their puipits inefliciently
supplied for une or two Sabbaths, endeavour ho
conceive how melancholy it would be to have
themn unoccupied for several years. Let themn
further imagine their parishes bordering on set-
tiements of Papists, and then they xvîll have some
idea of the situation and condition of Belfast.
Arîd will il any longer have to be said that the
Papists' setlements CDneyer want the services of
priests, and that the cries and lears of the ardent
adherents uf our Church are unheeded. 1 do
earnestly and anxiously hope that another summer
shaîl nul transpire wiîhout bringing une lu this
peuple. And let me with aIl deference, mningled
with ail possible urgenc y, suggesî that, if nu
licentiate can be proc'ured immediahely tu hake
the permanent charge of tbis, cungregation, lte
services of some experienced and tried parish
minister be seciired ho settie among them for 3 or
4 months, to encourage, strengthen, and sustain
their drooping spirits, as well as tu edify aud fully
organize them fout a mure permanent settlemeat.

REPORT TO PREBYSTERY OF ST. JOHNY NEW
BRUNSWICK, BY REV. JOHN ROSS, ANENT CON-
GREGATIONS AT:ST. ANDREWS AND ST. PAT-
IRICK, dated St. Andrews, Newi Brunswidck,
151h November, 1853.
The presbytery very propenly require a

generai account of the condition of the con-
gregations applying for aid from the Colonial
Comnmittee of lte parent Chunch, and Ihe
duties performed to them during lhe year.
1lîherefure submit that 1 havelbee'n enabled to,
perfonm regnlarlyr lu boh lthe ('ung regat ions
ah St. Andrews anîd St. Patrick lthe usual ser-
vices with. the administration of Word and
sacramenrts.
Allhough our cungregation in the lown of St.
Andrews is much diminished compare 'dwitli
lthe firsl five yeans of my minibîry in this
place, by causes witich are well known atîd
need flot to be apecifledl here, hif taI~t
ses nu inconsiderable portion of our Protetss-
ant population ; and the merobers of il have
dune more, penhaps, than any other in our
parish for the support of Gospel ordinances.
For the curren t year th ey have agneed to pay
for ministerial services£ £100, while other iii-
cidental expenses connected with the build-
ing and worship may require about £50 adl-
ditional. They live in peace ani guud feel-
ing, an(l very reguiarly attend social wor-
ship, cunducîrd by the mernbers of session,
when 1 arn necessarily absent in the parish
of St. Patrick. Small additions have been
made lu the communion and congregahion,
but not stzfficient ho balance the decrease by
emnigration and deaîh, which during the past
year bas been cunsiderable. In St. Andrews
the article of moniey has been more ini circu-
lation; labour of every kînd is very high-
îhreefold what il was 3 years agyo-bnî the
immediate effeet is. ho mise the price of food,
fuel, rouI, &c., frorn 50 lu 75 per cent.

The district of St. Patrick, i0 which aur
church is situate, and the setîlements fromn 5
lu 10 miles round, have been the objecta of
more care ami labour last year titan formerly,
because a more earnesî desire appeared lu
prevail for the bread and water of Jife. A
Sabbath school--îhe first ever alhempîed in
our church hhere-was opened on Sabhath,
IsI May. When 1 urged the necessity of it
in Match, while visiting in that neighbour-
hood, litIle success was anlicipateil, because
the grealer part of our people lived at sucli
distances froni the church as lu prevent the
children's attendance. The diflerences of re-
ligions opinions among those wvho were near
arid t.he wartt of efficient leachert, &o., had
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hitherto openated to prevent any effort of the
kind. A small libiary of about a hundred
volumes had been procured by a collection
at the church: Willison's Mot/rer'8, aud thre
,Shorter Caf echism, with Leitch's edition for
ihe teachers, and also new Testament, were
provided. The teachers were inembers of
the communion and the cengregation.
Above 60 young people frorn 5 to '20 years of
ago, wîthout distinctionl cf name or sect, wvere
to ho fout-d on the Sabbath mornling, each
trying te excel the other in amnoonit of the
Word of God comrnitted to memery, and thein
readiriess to show their understanding of it.
Wheii present 1 hield a general examina-
tion of what had been done for some weeks,
and had nowbere,.fotnnd better reason to ho
satisfied with the results of Sabbath School
teaching. Ia these examinations the parents
appeare d te take a profitable intenest. The
attendance on the preaching cf the Gospel
in this cliurch appeaned to ho greaterthan in
past seasons, many being regular who had
been but occasional, hearers ; and, what is
far more encouraging, an earnest attention
and an apparent self-appl ication cf the trutbs
delivered ofien marked the countenances of
some who have now openly professed Christ.

la Joly I was called to attend the fîineral
of a pour coumtryrnan in the Tiyon settle-
ment, about 30 miles frorn St. Andrews on
the Fredericton road, and 9 miles frontthe
clurch in St. Patrick. As usual in sncb cas-
os, I preached to the people assombled, and
afterwards fourid upori inquiry that aIl iii the
settlement-lO families andl about 60 individ-
uals-aro Preshytenian in their neligious
prnniples, if, indeed, principles now exist
in any. Like biundreds te ho found in this
country, under the long absence cf the
ondinances cf the Gospel, ordinary impres-
sions once produced have been entinely dlefa-
ced, and those whichi were saving have ho-
corne weak and inoperative. 1 invitedthern
te attend public worship at the church next
Lord's-day : a few camne, and their farnilies
are very generally iti attendance. I sup-
plie(1 catechisms for the children, and got
the services of the two best qualified te take
the care cf their instruction on the Lord's
day in a pnivate roont.

1 have preached, aise in St. David's parish,
about 10 miles south-west from the church,
at a place calied Tower Hill, where sevenal
farnilies of Presbyte rians reside. If the ser-
vices cf a missionary could be pnocured,
this would ho a point wonthy cf attention,
because sonl-destroying errer mightbhosup-
planted by savimg truth. Universal ism bias
been long the fashionable idea cf religion in
that part cf aur country.

JOHN ROSS.

REpoRT BY REV. JOHN HUNTER TO PRESBYTERY
0F ST. JOIIN, NEW BRUNsWlcK, ANENT CON-
GREGATIONS OF RICHMOND, WOODSTOCKY AND

NEIGHBoURHOOD, Dated Richmond, 91h
November, 1853.

In rndering a report cf oun pregress
durin g another year, 1 have littie new and
cf importance to commruflic;lte. Our con-
grezations continue goo(d, except in Wood-
stock, where there is a perceptible faliinc,
off, owing te the rernoval of numbens cf on
peop le. The chief support cf the congrega-
tion, hcwever, still romain ; and within a few
weeks we have liad *crne additions. But 1
am pensuad(], until a ruinister or missionary
is nesident among that people, little steady
progress caa. be made. Permit me, thene-

fore, te urge again that, if the ccngregatioa
lu Woodstock is te ho maintainied, we-must
have a mini.ster. The incessant toii I have
undergone for the last four years and a-haif
1 cannot much longer stand.
This year, wheri the weather, and roads, and
health permitted, 1 bave preached la Wood-
stock on the Sabhath as we Il as ia Richrnond
besides at the ont-stations during the week. 1
have not been able to visit Tobique during
the sommier, but arn under promise te spend
a week there as scon as the roads are good.
The congregation in Richmond continues
very large, tee large for thme clîurch. We
intended te have had the inew place cf won-
ship protty well advanced this auturn, but
the winter bas set in so suddenly that wo
will net ho able to accomplîsb it. We ex-
pect, however, (D. V.,) to bave aIl ready
and upea the gyround by the spring-timher,
clapboards, shingles, stene, and lime-when
we hope te proceed expeditiouisly. The plan
agreed u pon is, that the bouse shahl be 40 by
50, and adapted. for a.Lallery. Not anticipat-
ing mucli foreigo aid, it is pioposed te bave
the place flnistied in three years, and the
subscriptions pai(1 in threo yearly instal-
monts. It is computed that it wili require
£450 te complote the structure. Many bave
subscribed libem-ally,considening their means;
but seme, cf course, wvill do very little. We
have subscniptions vanying from 1 to 10
pounds. It is feared, hcweven, that oar pros-
ont place cf worship will ho unfit te meet
in befere the new church Can ho finisbied ;
a.id la that case wve Nvili ho compelled to
push on as fast as oun means wîll allow.

hn respect te my ont-stations, a very gen-
oral desire bas been.expressed at the largestof
thern te have service on the Lord's Day.
Whea last at Greenfieid, we had a vo-
ny large cengnegaticn. Two large reerns
were crowded, and aIl present professed
te adbere te our Chunch. After the ser-
vice a number cf the leading mon came
arouad me, and spoke as follows : ",We
are now as sheep witliout a shepherd.
Yeni corne once a-month and give us a ser-
mon, atîd we are grateful. But la busy.times
those cf nis at a distance cannot ho present.
Could yeu flot at least once amonth give us a
sermon on Sabbath ? We will railie at loast
between 30 and 40 pounds, between this and
Williamstown, if you do." 1 said la reply,
idWe were hoping that very soon we would
have a rnissionary, and thoni we would cen-
sider what we cou 1d1."

Thus it is that my labours ane in a moRsure
lest la thie immensity of the ground 1 arn
compeiled te occupy. Semetimes 1 may ho
said . te live upon the road. My waggon
and my sleigh are my abode, while I arn
only a visiter at home. Yet aIl this toil and
experise I would cheenfully uniergo, wene
the prospect cf aid certain at ne distant day.
Invariably the peeple are kind te me, and
attached te the Church cf thein fathens;
but thein cbildren, are gnewing up, ignorant
cf ourforms cf worship, with heese habits,
and1 manifesting great indifférence te cur
distinctive principles. Ualess, therefore,
congregatiens are formed, wbdle the eld peo-
ple live, and befere the young fonm flOw

connexions, wo will ho famished out Of the
]and.

Witb Ged's help 1 %vill de what health and
strength can bean; but scrnetm mes I ar n
despair. Alone. within a space cf twe hua-
dred miles, te be .an up against indifferonce on
the part cf cur cwn people and positive hos-
tility on the part cf othen denominatiens well

supplied %vith preachers, such as they are
do you, wonder that faith sometimes flags and
courage gives way ? But for an unmovable
confidence that our faith is founded upon the
Word of God, and our whqile, system most irn
accoidance wvith the will of God and the
wants of man, nothitng cou Id induce me thus
alone to maintain the position I do0.

From the above you wiIl leara I arn in
need of pecuniary assistance to enable me to
sustain these exertions; and, if the Colonial
Comm ittee see ineet to renew their gant, I
will.ho veiy grateful. But, if they send us
a missionary, 1 arn sure bis presence will ho
hailed with rapture by me and ail.-I remaiti

JOHN HUNTER.

THE CHURCH- 0F SCOTLAND.

DEATH 0F DR. FORBES, BoHAR.-The
Rev. Lewis Forbes, D. D., min ister of Bo-
harm, Banifahire, and one of the leading
clergymen of the Establishment, (lied sud-
denIy on Sabbath last. He wvas seized with
illîîess in the pulpit after giving out a por-
tion of a psalm to be sunig, and was assisted
out of the church. to the schooimaster's
bouse, where ho shortly afterwards expired,
before medical assistance coulcl be obtained
frorn Keith. Di-sease of the heart is supposed
to have been the cause of death. Dr. Forbes
was in his 6Oth year, having been born
at Banff ini 1794. His father was Sherîff
Substitute of Bani. TUhe deceased clergy-
man was originally intended for the profes-
sion of the law, and retaîned through life a
knowledge of legal forms, which. was of
service to 1dm in the Church Courts, in
which ho was always an active andi dis-
tinguished member. Having studied at
KingY's CoUlege, Aberdeen, Mr. Forbes was
inducted into the parish of Boharma la 1816.
0f late years he teck a prominent part in
the Generàl Assembly, and la 1852 he
occupieci the Moderator's chair. In 1851
the degree of D. D. was conferred upon
him, by Marischal College, Aberdeen. Dr.
Forbes wvas a man of very considerable
ability, and a diligent panisl minister. He
was remarkable for bis clean legical intellect,
his practical good sense, and firm decision
of chanacten. These qualities, added to
ripe scholarship and a most retentive nuein-
ory, rendered him an able prea-her, and a
safe satgaclous advisur of bis people in their
temporal affairs. His loss will be much felt
in tViis parish, and larnented by ai who
knew bis talents and worth.-Ibid.

Letler-Rev. Mr. Radcliffe, Jamaica, to the
Vice-Convener, dated Kingston, Nove mber
26, 1853.

The church of which 1 arn the ministenis
the only one ia the who]e island of Jamaica
mn connexion wvith the Church of Scotland.
Up titi the secession of the Free Chnirch
there had been 3 churches in connieximon with
the Church of Scotland, and endowed by the
Goveroment. These were Kingsten, Fai-
month, and MontegO-Bay. At that tirne the
12 latter separated from, the motîjen Churcli-
and since that this one in Kingston is the
only one rnaintainillg connexion, aud recoiv-
ing endowrnent.

Whea I camne hero in the latter part of
1848, 1 founid that attempts had been made
te withdraw the congregation of this King,
Eton church front itsè connexion with, the
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Church at Ilome. Though il suffered con-
siderably in consequence, more especialiy as
Ihîs occurred duringà the time of a vacancy,
I arn happy ta say its connexion wth the
Church at Hlome was stili preserved. IIad
jt been othermise, there wauld have been
]ast ta the Churcir of Scatland-the building
jtself which originally cost £ 18,000; praperty
consi'sting of an annual endaowrent, and
funds beianging ta the congregation, ta tire
amaunt of £600 a year; together wiîh the
actual existence of the cause, and the very
name of the Chiurch of Scatland in Jamaica.

Whiie, therefore, I amn gratified in having
il in my power ta say ihat, natwilhstanding
ail, this chu rct tas preserved its connexion
-wiîh tire Church at Ilome, and îvhiie by
funds and inifluence it accupies a rnost re-
spectable position in this city, I have always
fe since 1 have camne hither, the inconve-
nieucies of there being thus anly one minis-
ter in this islatnd mha is connecred with the
Churchof Scotland. I speak nal of thatfecling
af loneliuess which becomes the more palpa-
blefrom the remembrauce of forme r hroîherly
intercourse. It is rather in ibis way that I
lamnent tbis isolation ; and every anc kno\vs
how hiable ta interruption in the regularity
of its services wiii be any congregation, if
deperident on the minisîration af anc clergy-
man. A iid every ane kuovs h ow damaging
are thtese interruptians ta ttc steady increase
of a congregation, particulily among the
linsteady population ai a city like Kingston.
My experieuce has bec» that the vacarrcy
af orie 'Sabbath by sickness tas tld on the
cangregation for wveeks after.

To couriternct or remedythis siate af things
I Laveithoughl ai many plans since coming
hilher. Several of these I have propouinded
ta yours2lf. To expect the flouse af Assembly
ta gi ve an endowment ta a second clergyman
for ibis anc congregation woul(l be as vain
as it mvould be unjust ta propose. 1 bave
tirerefore had, for a considerable time back,
the idea that, if there were established a
schoal af a superior order, tte proceeds of
that school, together with ivrat ihis congre-
gation ai Kingston would annually afford, and
the prumised assistance of the Colonial
Commnitîce, wvould form an excellent support
for a gentleman wha wvould camne out in thM
capacity of a teacirer and preacher. WVith
this ob;ject before me il sû happened, in a
manner s0 unexpeced as that 1 hope it is rial
Presumptilous ta say it mas provideutial, that
1 was enabled a few mouihs ago ta secure
the inierest of a schooi, wvhich wvas somettingy
of the sort 1 hiad caulemplaled, which mas
quite conhignous ta aur church, and which
was about la be reliiquished for a better
situation by tire gentleman wha superinîend-
cd it. I toak hold af tiis sclhool witi lte
inteontion ai turniug it mbt arr establishment
ot a more public character than il had been.
I opened il ou the 4îh of .July under tire
desiguiation of Tire Collegiale Schocl and
under tbo patronazte ai Sir Charles Grey aud
ihe most respectable people in Kingston and
the vicinity. Thc inaugural addres's whc
Igave on tire occasion ai this oî ening, and

tri the presence af a mnosi influentiai peuple,
appeared iu the Record ai Octaber.

13y this I had before me tire t vofald abject
thre one, tte establishment af a school af

suchi a superiar sort as ta exert a beneficial
influence aver Ibis cornuniîy for years tu
camne; and in xvhict sahool there would be
the union of the secular and religrions ele-

Tacats af educalion iii suait a îvay tat thre
latter would be available ta ail>, but compul-

sory to none. The other wvas, that, being
connected with the Church of Scotland, it
would be a mneans of support to a lîcentiate
or minister who, coming in the capacity of a
teacher, would also assist me in cases of
sickriess, at the communion, &c. To effect
this, I have, therefore, with great extra
labour taken on myseif the superintendence
of this institution untîl sorte one cornes to
jelieve me of ti'is responsibility.

The success of this undertaking has been
very gratifying to me; and that you, and espe-
cially those who might turn their attention
ta con>ing, ont here, may be able to judge af
il, 1 state the terns and actual number of
pupils of this institution. The former are
£40 a year for boarders, payable quarterly
and in advance, and £12 a year for day-boys.
The statistics of the latter are, that there aré
actually present fifteen boarders, and forty-
four or forty-five day-boys. A very slight
calculation will enable any one ta estimate
the grass incorne of the school. As to ex-
penses, &c., i shall be happy to enter into
correspon 1 f3fce wilh aniy one who would be
disposed to corne. Thisý, in<leed, would be
necessary, as there are certain arrangem2ents,
ý-c.,1 requisite to be made, which, of course,
I cannot mention here.

Before undertaking the superinteudence
of this Collegiate Sohool, you recollect 1
wrote ilome for some onc 10 corne in the
capacity [ mention. A short time after that,
the yeilow féyer broke out here wiîh great
severity ; s0 great, iudeed, that, however
aux ious I wvas to have a teacher here, I feit:
that 1 could not couscientiousiy press any
anp ta corne at the time, knowirig the danger
ta vhieh lie iras exposed in s0 doiug. Ra-
th er Ihan urge, I h ave continued to undergo
the extra labour, which 1 have eolntaril2y
undertaken; for, though the ordinary business
of this school is mnanaged by assistant teachi-
ers, and though 1 confine myscîf ta some of
the iipper clas,.-ses in Greelç, Latin, Ilistory,
Geography, Composition, &c., I find this a
sore tax on my lime and strength. Except
I obtain relief soon, 1 shaii be obliged Io
g-ive il Up aitogether. If sa, I despair of
ever obtaining a like opportunity for the ab-
jects I have in view, as ta my church, the
cammuuity, and myself.

0f course, when I say that the Collegiate
School is a boarding and day schoal, it wvill
be evident that it shouid be a married man
who îvouid camne.

CO1MM UNICATIONS.

[Tho couductors af Il The Preshyterian" do
flot hold themnsvlves responsibie for the opinions
expressed in the communications that may fromn
lime ta time appear under this head.]

THE GOLD DISCOVERIFS.
In titis age of wonderf*ul events which

hoid ihe mind in suspense by their present
magnitude, as they unexpectedly emerge,
and the cvidently great but uncertain in-
fluence they must exert upon the future
progre8s af saciety, flot the least surpris-
ing is the discovery in sucli abundauce, at
sa laie a period, of an article which men
have been so, long and so eagerly ransack..
ing sea and land ta find. One ofîthe most
iutercsting circumstanccs cannccted ivith
these discoveries is tire immense and im-

?ortant changes in thre social and political
relations af thre wviole iruman race, which
hiey clearhy indicate as having already
Laken pince, and wviicir must be tie fore-
runners of, perhaps. stili greater and mare
important changes near at baud. The ap-
propriatiug af goid wvas ual a thiug likcly
ta be regarderl iitir indifl'erence *aau
aovn or auy other day. But ai no period
in the past history ai titis earth can il ho
conceived as possible tirat tire first profits
ai these gold discoveries would have beeri
quieily nbauuioned ta a class of adventur-
ers, similar ta those we now sec peace-
fully proceediug ta occupy tbemn. Gov-
crmonts, merchants, campanies, or bands
af military advenîurers, wouid lu former
trnes have constituted themselves the
jealous masters ai sucit a prize. But now
mou, who in these aId rougir tirnes ai
bloody-handed misrule would ual have
been permitteri ta stir frorm Home, would,
nat have had tire heart ta tbmuk af goiug
sa far, uor tire mearis af trausparuiug
tbemselves if îhey had possessed the xvilI
and tire permission ai superiors ta go,--
poor men, mon ai peaceful occupations,
artizans and day-labourers, form na incon-
siderible portion ai independent gold-seckç-
crs, pushing tireir own fortune an their
owu resources, under tire auspices af no
martial or political proiector, and without
tire counitenauco aud aid ai any monicd
pantner at Home or ou tire spot. Thiti is,
truly, a sight icir the warld. has neyer
seen -before. Mercirants buiid andeh*r.is.
vesseis ta carry these poor and peacefut
men ta tire distant fields ai their labour,
and flud their profit lu il ; and tire nien of
tire sword and speir do not, as of aid,
strike lu and irear away tire lian'sq share ai
that for which ttey have not lairoured. If
they wish ta obtain a direct share ai tire
goldien spoil, they must turu tireir swords
aud spears mbt pick-axes and sparies.
Truiy a very great change lias corne over
tire spirit of our world, and, if tbose miro
think ta hear rule lu it do flot notice ibis,
îirey are iikely ta sec ali their fond dreants
frusî rated.

Tirere is notirer meat of aur times, &tvicl%
these gold discoveries have placeri in a
very canspicuotîs point of view, thougir
they cannai bre said ta have first braugiri it
ta liglit. There is a vabi flood ai popula-
tion now pauring over the Morid, and daily
augmeuting by strearnis triciuig int it
trougir innumerable littie-observcd chan-
nels, whicb cannai be cnsily siopped-up,
fram evcry country utuler the sun tiraI bas
escaped f rom tire contrôl ai ail the aId es-
tablisirei governimenîs, and rais an pence-
fiully hîtirerto, as 'vo hope i wiii continue
bo do, but viicir it woWd ire fia easy mal-
ter ta, dam Up or restrain, were tie at-
tempt ta be made. lis pressure is no
doubt ahready felt.in many quarters wbere
ils force and bearing, or even its existence,
are nat distinclly rccognised, iar less cal-
culateti tipofi. But, xvbatever rnay corne
out af thc fact, it i.s al fat, aud a mostin-
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teresting, one, in the history of aur times,
that, Ilere is a numerous, energetic, ilotley
population, heathen and Chri stian, savage
and civilized, nowv rarnng over the \Vorld,
or setiled together in scattered detachinents,
yet having a certain unity, f'rm ils differ-
ent portions often meeting and crassing
and aI limes working togretherthaî has in-
lerests as a class, but wvbich owns no mas-
tear, is subject ta no certain goverrnmrent.

The policy, pursued towards this roving
population bY Ille two governments un-
der whose juritadiction the gold-fields lie,
is also flot a lîttIe remarkable as a sign of'
the limes. Perliaps no atlaer gavemnment,
,even iii tlie presetît day, would have pur-
sued the same course ; but in past limes it
would flot have been adopted, eiîher by
temn or by ariy othier. They bave in a
mneasure abandoned the first profits of'
these newly discovered treasures ta ail
corners indiscrimninaîely from every quar-
ter of the Globe. Froin ail the nations of
Europe, from Asia, Christians and China-
me n, and savages from the islands of the
South Sea, tiock peacefülly ta the golde .n
rendezvous, and are peacefully admitted ta
prasecute the adventure in theiroaivo way,
eilher by searching for gold, or making a
profit by ministering ta the necessities of
ibose who do. They have neither been
slaugbitered nor made slaves of by the sol-
diery of the miasters of the sal, as would
hiave happened in other days, but, as far
as possible, have found from, themn protec-
tion bath for persan anti property. But
tb see lwo of the xnost powerful nations in
existence pursuingsuch a policy is flot the
least wvonderful spectacle which aur limes
preeent. In by-gone ages the most
bloody wars would have been waged ta
obtain sucb a prize. Whien secured, it
wotild bave been guarded wvith the most
Jealous care. None but subjectba of the
successful nation would have been permit-
led ta ishare in the spoil, and of tbese only
a favoured few. It was, pembaps, the
%visesî and most prudent course tbat could
bave been adopted, for it is by no means
certain that in the present tte af the
WTorld aray ather could have been maade
good.

Buit, if tbere'%vould bave been danger in
snaking the altempt la monopolize tîtese
treasures instead afI tbrowving tleie open
ta tlae free campetition af the World, tbe
statesmea of ]ritain andi America, and
the people whose govemnimert tbey con-
duel, have- slîown a spirit aad a gagacity
anti an understanding of the necessities
of their agbefitting Ilaeir foremost posi-
tion in tble rnarch of social and political
improvemneni, for the gavemfirnenis bave
frankly adopted, and publie opinion un-
hesitatingly approved, the liberal and
hitherlo unheard-of policy of granting free
access for ail peaceful corners ta the first
profits aof such discoveries.

This liber-0 policy may nal anly prove
ta bc the most prudent but also the most

profitable for the nations that have adopted
it. We do flot suppose that this was
taken int consideration. J4ut, if so, it
anly proves that they are foremost in com-
mercial as in palitical wvisdom, and that in
bath the mast liberal policy is the mast
wise. They have thrown away neither
money nor men's lives in what might have
l)roved a futile atternpt ta secure an ex-
clusive appropriation ai their treasures,
and îhey are flowing peacefully into their
caflers in the nalumal course aof things. In-
stead af attempîing ta consîrain the gold-
diggers ta labour for themn as slaves or
tribularies, they bave adopted lhem. as cus-
tomers, and build vessels ta carry tem ta
the scene of theIr labours, and supply tbem
with necessaries and luxuries in excbange
for tbeir gold. Perbaps the next genera-
lion may wander bowv men were 50 long
in finding out that it would have been
more profitable to serve than ta fight one
another.

We have not yet however, it is ta bc
feared, done with this mnad and îmnprofit-
able work af fighting. But, if a great
struggle of the nations aof the Earth be at
band, wve trust that it will be the last, and
that it will prove neither so fierce and
hloody, nor sa protracted as is anîicipated.
Shoulal war become general, Britain and
America must be evermtually an one aide,
and bath their principles and their inter-»
ests lead them. ta seek sucb lbingrs as
make for peace. If they have shnred
their gold-fields with the World, in what
other lbiing are tbey likely ta begrudge a
fair participation unta the resl of their
hrethren. They are fikely therefare ta
have on their side flot only ail that vast
population now roaming over the Earta,
somne in quesl aof gain, some ar excite-
ment, and some of a mare comfortable
resting-piace in a new home, but ail wba
in every place (and they must be many
and are daily increasing) desire ta
have a free world in ail ils length and
breadîh, in whieh ta push their fortunes.
But such a free world, and such freedom
and safety of intercourse îhroughout ail
ils borders, thîe free preaiching ai' the Gos-
pel ta every creature prestipposes, and, as
tblis mnust takie place fi-arn whal we naw
see, we rejoice ta believe that, if not near,
even at the door, il is nol very far off.
May God basten the day when men wvill
flot learn wvar any more, and the kingdom
of rigliteousness and peace, establiabhed
in the hand ai' Jlis Son, shail prevail over
aîl nations irom the rising ta the setting
sun.

A LiviNG, CLERGymAN 106 YEÀRSn OLD.-
The ]Rev. G. Fletener, wbo bas just corn-
pleled hiq lO6th yeare preaebed a sermon in
Bunhill Row, St. Luke's, on Sunday. AI-
though ai such ara astonishinglry advanced
age, bis faculties are very good. For many
years past lie has taken a lively interest in
Sunday sehools. It may be truly said that
he ie thae oldest clergyman now living.

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT THE
OPENING 0P QUEEN'S COLLEGE, 1853,
BY THE REV. JAMES GEORGE, ONE
0F THE PROFESSORS 0F TIIAT IN-
STITUION.

]Extractedifroiit a pamJphlet publi4acdfor Private
circulation.]

IJedicated to the REV-. ALEXA XDER MATHIESON,
D. D., M1%inister of St. Andrew's Church, iMoLnt-
real.
In the absence of the Principal of the College

it devolves on me ta deliver the usual addrcss on
the present occasion. Other reasons apart, 1 feel
flot a litile embarrassed in doing Ibis, wheni I
refleet that for a number of years past it bas been
done by one who is neyer listenied to but wi th
delight and edification. To speak of bis great
worth in a place, where that is so well known
and sa highly appreciated, were ira me a kind af
impertinence ; suffice it to say that the revival
of the College and its success of late years may
in no small degree be traced ta the prudence, en-
ergy, diligence, and seli-denial of Dr. Machar.
Queen's College owes a large debt of gratitude
ta that most excellent man.

The abject af the humblest school in the most
obscure corner of the country is ta furnish somte
portion of mental training* But an institution,
sucla as Ibis, professes ta afford ta those wvho came
wvithin ils walls a very liberal share of the high-

est kind of intellectual c ulture. A College is a
place in which minds should ho so trained, ibat
they shall be able ta instruct and guide multi-
tudes of othier minds, who-never can enjoy the
advaaatages of a collegiate educatian. Man as the
only creature inib tis world that requires ta be
educated by fellaw-creatures. The brutes have
na schoalmasters; God is their great teacher. For
wve see that each passesscs in itsclf, in tho3em.-an-
derful instincts with whicb it camnes inta thae
world, and which are acted on with unerring pre-
casion by the laws of nature, ail the guidance
necessary for its enjayment, the foui expansion
oif ils powers, and the perpetuatian of ils species.
Man rather subdues than teaches the brute
creatures. H1e makes them subservient ta bis

enjayment, but cao hardly be said ta increase
their intelligence by his training, and assuredly
neyer comnaunacates an), knowledge ta them,
ivhich is tasiibeor tends ta raise any spe-
cies in the scale of being. That man cornes in-
ta the world with scarcely any other capacity
than that of learning, but with ibis ta an alanast
illirri table extent, is 1a strikirng prjoof of the bigh.
destiny that awaits ihim. 'Plie creature Iiat as
bori, flot wvitli a little circle of perfected instincts,
each af wbichi is fitted oinly ta play its part with-
in a narrow sphere of p)lysical influences, but
with the capaci ty af making constant, varied and
almast bounidless acquisitions af ail sorts, is obvi-
ously intcnded for an cxceedingly wide range or
action, and for highly diversified and durable
bappiness. 'lhat mari is nat humn with lais menl
taI povers in a state of perfection, nor is entîre-
ly selfraught, nom bas lais education completed at
once, is nul a dtafect ; but has in it what is really
grotind for the h-ighc-st excellence. We see in ibis
that hm is empliatacally a creature af pragress, is
placed under moral rather ilian physical laws,
and herace for bis intellectua.l and( moral cii!ure
has ta depend cbicfly on tie instruction whicla he
may derive frani minms superior Ia bis own.

Thus it is, that man bias constanily ta grive or
talte guidance in order that lais palvers rnay be
fully expanded, and the true ends af his heing
sccured. God, who is the autiior af 11l thiat is
good,is the author af tais beneticial orda±r of tbings.
And, while il is true that H1e bas appoinîed nny
instruments and appliaaices subservient ta mental
culture, i is neverthcless plain ibat the grand
agent ina tbis iS the wellfurniîshed rinind,pouring
ont ils treasures ta those wha specially need therm.
For what is ail the knowledgc, whielb books con-
tain, but the fruit af 6uch minds for the nourish-
ment of the young and the feeble. Thus il is,
that thase, wbo by native vigour af intellect and
long and patient toi have collected a considera-
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ble portion of valuable knowledge, and who are
animate(l by righit motives, are able in some meas-
vre to educate the leas gifted of their fellow-
rnen.

Every serninary of learningr, b ut especially a
college, ought to possess mn who can teach
-with effleiency the branches îbey profoss ; or the
institution is a gross fraud on the public.

Boastirîg is seldorn orployed except by thoso
w.ho specially neei it, but, be our need as il May,
1 feel littHo mr' nationi 10 catlij the aid of boast-
iîî- 1 have a îbiorough conviction that, let it belone
ais subtilely or gractefully as il rnay, it can go but
a 1 tile way to bide roui deficiency, and, when tbe
lhour of failure cornes, it groatly deepens the shamne
of those who have employed il. If there be
found, as 1l trust there shall, welt dirocted, pa-
tient and laborjous effort by capable mon in edch
departmeni, Queen's (3ollege cannot fail in the
long mun 10 furnisb satisfactory ovidence 10 the
country that it is able to afford a liberal, solid
and usoful educat ion.

Our object, nor dame we imt ai less, ougbt 10
ho to furnish such an education 10 the young men,
who corne up here,- as shall fit thcm for occopy-
ing a respectable place in any one of the learn-
ed professions 1e, whicb tbey nay aspire. That
the Col lege shahl place fulty within the reacb of
every .diligent studeni the means for a fair
scholarsbip, and thorougb inteilectual training, is
wthat we venture to promise. Witb less the
patrons of the Institution ouglit not 10 be satis-
lied.

But, yonngy gentlemen, this promise will neyer
bo implemnned unless you do your part. A col-
lege wiîb angeis for its profossors would prove an
u tter failure, if its students were naturally imbe-
cile, disobedient, or invincibly slothful. Att tlit
the Most acrcomplisbed and laborious teachors
eau do, is 10 point out the patb that loads 10 intel-
lectual eminence, and provide the suitabie means
for attairilng ibtis. They cannot give brains ;nom
can îhey be held responsib]e beyoîîd a lirnited ex-
lent for those pure and lofîy motives in which
lies ail the real force of rigbit effort on the part of
students. Withoui a easonable share of natural
mental gifla no young mran shoutd be encouraged
To study for any of' tbe learned professions. To
urge a young man Io <ho so, ýwho has no natural
apltitude for intoilectual. toil. is not only a great
foily but a great crine, wbicb finds but a poor
apology iii the ignorance or vanity of parents or

guardianls. lu this %vay mnny yoîing mon are
ronded useless and misemable, -u'ho might have
been serviceable and happy in tbosý pursuits in
life which roquire more of monual than mon tal
labour. To know what the native elements ofour
character are. and what sort of stmcngtb lies in
tbern, or ni ay be drawn thence, is flot oiy in i it-
self valuablo knowIedge, but vvithout il ail otlier
knowledge rnay be valueless. It is not, bow-
ever, rnerely with natural iveakness of powoers,
or untoward mniý-nta1 taste, that ('ollegiate Institu-
iions iii ibis counîtry are tried, and Ibieir bi-st di-
mectedl efforts often rendered aborti ve. From the
Nvant of the higbler order of Schools in rnany
parts of lte country young mon froquently corne
Up to College excoedingly 'Ii prepared 10 reap
Ille foul benefît of the labours of Professors in the
higber departments of learning. And, w'biîe il
were not WvisO, in te present circurnisiancesq of
the cu trv l demand very high qualifications
in entraiitsastliis would deprivemnany veryworthy
yotiitg mon 'rorn ontering Cohlege at all,'yeî sucît
-ts have laboured tinder the previous disadvanîages
shoubd îiever for-et ilat, ittlicy are to realize thle
foul advantages ofi a Curriculum, il caoi oniy be
by oxtraordinary diligence. Sucb diligence hias
been witnesscd, t helieve, in not a few instances
in iblis Inistitution. Nor cau anlythiug be more
interesting thian to see the younig Man, wbo carne
up but poorly prepareod, labouring with sucb ener-
gy that hie iot oniy reaps the buill adu antages of
bis Prolessor's instruction, but ut lonctli cornes
fairlv abrenet of even those studenîs who miay
have enjoyod a superior preparatory course.
'ihat youngy man inay tiot tur out a Man of ge-
inius- for God oinly cao make sucb-but, that coi-
lege muet be fulse to its profession that does flot

at least mako him a scholur, capable of fdhling,
a useful and honourable position in life. For, if
labour, like faith, cannot removo mountains il caa
aI Ieast cul a road through them, or bravely scale
tlîem. A laborious student-especiallyr the stu-
dent who toils Io make-up deficiencies of the
schoob-room, that hoe ray meap the fuît advanta-
gos of the class-roomn,--bas everything to hope,
and hardI y anytbing 10 fear, unloas the téar of
lnjury t0 health frorn excessive application. l
te very sad when ibis happons ; and yeî 1 do riot
think il occurs very frequenîly. 1 have heard of
rnany martyrs t0 study. The cases have been
but few that have fallen under my own observa-
tion. But truth compels me 10 say that 1 have
known many students, nnturally of good parts,
but who from frivolity and sloth forfeited al
the advantages wbicb a college education might
have affordod themn. I appreliond that the vie-
tims 10 sloth are far more numerous than the mar-
tyrs t0 study. Seats of learning have nover been
more tboroughly pemverted than mben made the
haunts of idieness. The minds of young men,
dissipated by tbis, are tborougbly prepamod for
almost every other sort of dissipation. The idle
studeni is a pest in bis class, a some affliction 10
those wbo feel an interest in him, and ia almost
certain Io become a burden and a blot on society.
I would fuin hope that those 1 iJow address are i
the main earnest lads, who have corne bore de-
termined bo work, and wbo have no faith that
they shaîl ever be anythingd but by God's grace
and bard labour. The vain and lbe tboughtless
may dream.of success and bappiness in lifo with-
ont labour; but the wvise know well there is no
roah to eithei' but througb severe toit. Ho wbo
supposes biiitsoîf a born genius, who does flot re-
quire 10 labour, biko other mon, 10 attain success,
would be noarer the truth did ho suppose birnseif
a bomo fool. This soîf-docoption is doomned t
certain and shameful disappointment. God, ahike
by Ilus ourse as lus blossinig, coodemna the folly.
Without iittumtry no man wvus ever even respetee-
able as a scbolar, and witbout great labour no one
needa over hope to reach ominence in any depart-
menti of learning. Lt were a pitiable errer to
suppose thal there ever bas been a man who bas
added 10 the original stock of burnan knoivtedge,
or whose ivorks bave enlarged 01r dirocted tue
rninds of bis tollowinen, wbo hud flot, at least in
bis youtb, been a bard sttident. Newton indeed
declared that, if ho was superior to other mon, it
was rnerely because hoe haboured more. 1 shaît not
stop lu onquire whether there be more of tmuth or
modesty in Ibis saying. L is enough to remark
that even this extraordinary mun iegarded labour
as indispensable 10 success in sciontifie pursuits.
After what bias been stated, you wili not be sur-
prise o 1 bou me say that frorn wbat we owe to
our own conscience and bonoîr-frorn wbaî we
ove 10 your parents and gîtardians, and 10 your
own deurest interests lu future life, we shuit foot
eompelled 10 onforce rigoîous attention bo study.
lndooed I rather feur-und aow ia the lime to
tbrow oui the hint-that the young man,wbo bias
corne liere to trifle, wiil, upon the wbole, flnd
Queen's College an uncoînforiabbe place. An~d,
gentlbemen, wvby sbould il ho otberwise ? You
have corne bore 10 work, that you may be fitted
for the honorable labours 1o wbich you are iooking
for-ward in life. T[bis must noever for a moment
ho forgotten by you. Il dames flot at least ho for-
,otten by us. Ia countiei icwetbla
nccumulated in few lbands, a Coilege education
may lue soughi by oputent parents for their sons
as one of the luxurios or omhbellisimerils of ie.
li is needloss 10 enquire if this ho a %vise or safe
mîode nf spendiiig superfinous wealtb, as but few
of that cbass of persons to wbich 1 refer are as
yei found in Ibis Province. ln nuany respects
this la one of the finest couritries on the face of
the Earth. Il is oxtraordinary thai so uittle
sbouhd bave been known, tilt of' bute, of ils v'ast
rosources ; yet )ou do ot need 10 o btld that,
from bbc man wvho culis dovn ils forests, lo the
man wbo occupies lthe bigietos social position in
socîety,it isfa ltad oif labour. Whiatover. there-
fore, is 10 ho your plbace in socioty, il must be a
place of labour. The young Canadian. who is ig-

norant of iblis, has yet bis <iraI besson to leara.
.n ail the deparîments of life the faireat prospects

lie open to the virbunuls, patient and industrious.
But onwhaî prospects of future usefulîîess or eom-
fort cao ho counl, wvho tlurougb sioth or diso-
bedience ritterly faits w-hile in Coltoge to acquire
thoso habits of iniduslry and-tbose stores of knowt-
edge which cao atone lit hiio for the demanda
thut will ho made on bis mesosîrcos, as soon as he
eniers on bis pmofessional carcer.

The groater part of the y-oungr mon attending
bhis Institution are looking forward to the arduous
bask of instructiug, or in some way direcîing, the
minda of their fetlow-men. [Titis, wbehem done
in the pulpit, 10 the halls of legisiation, or ai the
bar, is the highest vocation in wbiclî scbotamship
cao ho employed. To instruci and guide tbc
mînda of others bas nover been easy wvork.j
But bo hina w-ho studios bte spirit of the limes-
and no man eau serve bis day and goncrabion
wbo <toos nol-it must be apparent bhal this la
evory boum becoming, a more difficult and more
respoosible làsk. The limes of every man have
possibty heen bo the meflectiag limes of wondor;
but sumehy the age in wbich. we live la eminently
an age of wonders. On the one hand, ibeme îs
more than enougb to sorpasa Ihe hoipes of the
most sanguine ; on the other, ot a lttle to awak-
on fears in the bravest heurts. But, wheî hem we
look at the bright or gloomny side, we cannol fait
to sec, that he, who is to work on the mind of
the preseuf and coining generat ions, must possess
vast energy and n ordinary attuiomools. ,For
under the influence of active thought' ail tbiîîgs
are 00w moiving wibh new and amazing velocity,
whito a fevorisi and most>unbeulthy stabe of bbc
passions pervudes evomy libre nf society. Whetb-
or we bike il or no, the day bas corne iii wbieb
hoe, wbuo uouhd do the work of the day for tbe
moral and intettectual gond of bis fellowmen,
muat gird hirnacîf for the lask afler a fushion
uîîknown 10 om faubers. We suy thiere is a
bigbt sie, vemy bmighb ; a damk aide, very dark.
For, did we look mereby at bbc pmogyresa tîtat man
la making la physical agencies, there woubd ho
roomn for nothiog bot exultation aud hope. Sci-
once, whicha for uearly two thousand years bad
baugbtily occupied the lofty and barr'en heigbîs
of speculatin, bias been allured or conîpelbeut le
corne dowr inmb coturnon lifè aiud put ber baiid
to work. She bas ut lengilu touched ai the arts
and appliances of life, und witb ber magie wand
bas givon to them ahi a new and wonderfut im-
pulse. Nature bas been awatoened broa bier tbou-
sand dormitories, and ia nmade to pour forth ber
varied ireasures l'om bbe benefit of man. l'he
mightiesi as wvelt as the htumblest elemenis
bave been pressed loto bis service. Heelbas hum-
nessed bis chariot 10 steam, anti monde the ligbî-
010, bis post, 10 carry. bis wishes in a moment
to ie remoleat parts oh the Eartb, w-hile ut the
same lime hoe subiileiy oxtracts from, the secret
storebousea of nature innuimerable agents wbich
are made subsorvient to the comfortaod embehtiah-
mont of life. Iîîdoed such have of labo been the
diseoverica of physmeal agéents, and their applica-
lion bo aIl soi-ts ni meehanical opemaions, bhat
tbe mnid wotitd ho over%%rtelmed witb painfut as-
tonishînent, did not the rapid marc/i oj t/îesc
events inie t/te u'oitderjid contuon. Iu aIl this
wve s00 arnazing triompha of mmnd in detcîn
and apptying the haws of nature, as well as rnch
gnod that may ho boped for 1momr ithese results,
wvhieb shutl conîbribute to the physical, enjoyment,
aîtd indirectly Io the social aitd moral olevatioa
ot man. Nom cao I forbear to notice what a
beautifut illuistration these discoveries afford of
wbut a feu' grour mmnds can do for the Worid.
Little du mnatkind thitk, as they mnove on i0 the
bouton pubb, îvbîat ingenuity and labour wero me-
41uimre(h To discovor and open the WvaY. Lt is, îîov-
erîholesa, truc thai Ibm the greater Part of the
physmeal eomforîs, whichi meii possess, bhey are
indebîed 10 a feu' orivinial thinkers. Milionts in
various parts of the %arth use daily bbc fruits ni
5010e inventtive genius, whose liante they possibly
nover hucard. TIhat originalt mmd in ils works
travels on, and age after age diffilses ils beneflis.
Noir cao we 'ýsuppoiae thuLthIis sort of discovery



is ended ; nature hasi not yet given-up ail lier se-
crets. And let me hope that there miay be traîned
in this Institution some, who by their laborjous
investigations May add to the stock of future
discoveries. But, be ail this as it may, shall we
nlot hope, from what has even already been achiev-
ed. by physical science, that mari shail lie made
perfcrly happy 'i This opinion, sornetimes dogr-
matically expressed, but oftener surin sed, is now
held very extensively. No delusiou can be
greater. It is nrot by the agencies, potent as
they are, of iron, stearn, and electricity that the
Golden Age is to be brought back, or the
rnullennium reached by mani. By mere physical
appliances human beings neyer cari be made hap-

p . an is so emphatically a moral creature that
bis happiness in ail his social and civil relation-

ships is at last founid to hingre on his moral and
spiritual condition. If this be essentially wrong,
ail experience shows that just, the more abundant
the sources of physical enjoyrnent are, th(- more

perilous is the state of Society, and ait the more
dfficuit doesit become to guide its movements s0

as to secure ils; happiness.
Let me not he mistaken. Science is good. It

is onre of God's precious gilts. Arnd ail, that il
enables mari to accomplish by a knowledge of
the laws of nature, is good in ils place ; yet it
niust ever be horne in mmnd that somnething far
other is necessary to enable mari properly to use
the rich fruits which bis science aids bim in draw-
ing, from. nature. The truth. is, if mani be not
taught the relation in which lie stands to his God,
and what, as an r.ccuuntable creature, he owes
to IIim, and wliat he owes of relative dunies to
his feIlow-creatures, as well as the motives to the
perfornmance of ail this, hi& attairiments in physi-
cal science, with al[ that he may have extracted
front material nature by its aid, will utterly fait
to make hini happy. The intense activity, which
these discoveries have irîfuscd mbi every dcpart-
ment in Society, renders a very h ig/r order of moral
guidance specirlly needful. But you are now
preparing to be intellectuai and spiritual guides
iri a world in which ail things are moving with
a velocity which awakens astonishunent, riot un-
mingled with fear. Now what I desiderate is,flot that your [uve for science should be damped,
or your efforts to apply il to the various arts arid
mechanical confrivances be abated, but that in
addition yoni strive to fit yourselves by high intel-
lectual, moral and religious culture for the exi-
geneies of' the limes. The Nvorld ever necded
spiritual'guidance, but, if the views îve have given
be correct, il nieyer needed il more than now.
For very plainly without the morale, ail that
we rray amass oftihe materialc, will prove a curse
and flot a blessing. lHe, who faithfuiiy teaches
inen their duties to God and their felow-crea-
turcs, or labours to give these dutiesahealhy play
ini the sphere ini which. he moves, may neyer ac-
quire the farre of genius, yet assurediy is one
of the ~vrdsgreatest benefactors. Indeed,
witbout such labourers, it is founid ini the long run
that ail others labour in vain. Men forget titis, or
conternptuousiy deny il, yet there is no law of
nature, with wvhich we are familiar, more certain
mn its resutîls. 1If great phvysical d iscove ries couid
be made and preserved-a thing quesrionable-
among a people thoroughly irreligious and immor-
al, theme can lie no question that they would rather
increase than lessehi the wretcbedniess of sucb a
people. Wbat couid it avait a cotitîry te have
scientific chemists, engineers, and ingeniotîs ar-
tists if the corumon school-roort, the bar, the
bencb,1 anrd tlle tuIit Weme occupicd hy seifisb,
vain, and urrprinciîuied men 'i Everi the weaith
of a people is doumeil t perisb, if not under thre
safe-riard of a liealitiy morality. The worid
cantrut learn tuo soon, what it should have learni
l'rom the fir-st, that, if mien disown tihe moral
groverniment Of GoD, the laws oflii lîlysical uni-
vers i11 nul obey tirm for good, but r
argainst therri for cvii, until rhey are destroyed by
thle instruments witb whicb they have iimpiousiy
wvrought and tire benefits wbieirà îley have ungrabe.
fuily abused. Let there be a truc fiith in Gon,
and then fait/r in nature cannot be misplaced,
Buqt the error, or ratber the abheisrr, of or timer
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is to look to nature, or the success9ful triumphs of

p h ysical science over nature, for ai that mari
ilrecds te mai ke him happy. You wiii mequire te

studyti well to be able bo see the relation in
mvhich mai; must stand to GoD in order to be in
harmony wvibh the laws of nature, so that modemn
iventions shail minister to bis good. He, who

bas but superficial views on this subjcct, wvill be
iii prepamed for ýhe performance of marry of those
weighty duties te wbich you are looking forward

But, as mental labourers in the World, you do
not only requime to comprchend the fallacy bo
which I have meferred, as springing oiut of false
views of the achievements of reason and jihysical
science, brît aiso te undemstandwell whaî changes
have taken place, or are now in progress, in t/uit

nrient order of things by which socicty was
held together, for berrer or worse. Much of thre
spirit as well as the form of old social and civil
institutions is either entirel y gone or is mapidiy dis-
appearing fmom. ail civiiized nations. It wii
almost provoke a smiie to hear me so much as
narne Je rrrllism. Altbough this, as an i nstiturtion,
cari hardly be said ever to have gaineri a fouting
on this continent, yet to what a wonderful cx-
terît in one or other of its, modifications it fias ru-
tluenced, niot only the past history, but the whoie
of the present condition of European society, no
one needs to be bold wbo is at ail familiar with
the subject. Il is not my intenîtion ini this dis-
course Io notice aI large eiher the excellencies or
faults of that aricient institution, or Io point ouI
the sentiments or feelings to whicb il gave risc. Il
should not, however, be overlooked thai, while
the bealthful devclopment of the human mind
ought naturally bo throw off antiquated fomms,
that have becomne dead, not only as usciess
but peruicious, it is malter 0f regret that much of
the valuabie spirit, whicb animated these, shîoulrl
s0 ofren i)erisb with them. That multitudes of
Men shoult! have seen in a fellow-creature, ri-erely
because their hercditary prince or cbieftaîn, ',he
concrete syrnbol of ail law and authority, and
should hiave given to Iris will a ready obedrence,
xvas assuredly an order of tbings, except in rare
cases, hiable 10 the rnost serions abuse. Under
such a system liberty in the proper sense could
scarcely. if at aIl, exibt. Yet no onie can fait Io
sec Ihat the iiffng obedience, which sprung from
respect to aulbority. was the pervading spirit of
these ancient institutions, and was indeed tîrat
which, for ages hcld society togerber. 'rhese
ancient forms, we say, have perisbcd, or are only
seen like dimi sharlows on the outskirts of civili-
zation. No one nceds regret this. Yct, ]et nie
ask, what is tb become of ail our Modemn achieve-
ments in science and art, yea, of our civilization
itsclif, if the willing obedience to aulhority, and
respect for those who are clothed with it, shaht
aise evanish from. the eamîh. Precious jewels
have sometimes been found curiously sewed rip
iii the old gaîment of the miser. The coat is of
no value, yet the wise Mari will not boss it away
till be bas exbracted the treasure frorn ils nrany-co
lourcd patches. LIad this been donc with ancient
institutions, modemn socîety would have been
richer irn ail that constitutes truc greatness, vir-
tue and bappiness. I scamcely kn.ow any habit
of thougbIt More val uablc for a student te acquime
than ibat of being able t0 detecî m-bat is precious
in time spirit of old and worn-out social institutions.
'ru distinguish betwixt the precious and the vile,
lu know whal t0 preserve as of Iasing wortb, and
wbat tu rlrrow away as worthless, îs bbc Imite
secret of ail mef'omm. Those who can make this
distinction-anrl what is il, indeed, but sccing
trutb-wiii neither give 10 ancient nom modemrn
institutions a bomage farther than tbcy find in
them those unchanging trutbs wbich are alikt
suitable for ail times.

An unquestioning faith iri the wisdomn of Ihr
past, s0 characteristir of Our ancestors, is assrnredl3trot the prominent fauir of the prescrit day. Use
anrl-ivort bas now t0 subtrîit te be cmoss.rîuestione
and, if she cannoe give a reason f'or hem îatith, be.
Iestimoriy is no longer admissible. No une wh.
loves tmuth, and! has an unshaken confidence ii
it8 power, and wbo desires the grovrîh and liber

rly of the humanmind, wil laminent ibat it shoîl<

be so. And! yet Who needs te be toit! that the
transition from an unquestioning credulity to a
quibbling scepticismn is easy, and that, if the for-
mier pamalyzes the powems of the mind by inac-
tion, the latter as sumely poisons tbem by vaiîity?7
That ail men now pmotèss to rmaçon, or at ieast
10 ask for measotîs, renders it, peculiarly n..-dfui
ina the truc reasonem 10 have a mind active, vigo-
mous arnd wel-fnnmnisheCd else hie can neitiber Uc
an acceptable instrractor, nom an able leader of
be minds oflothers. The iriteilectual labourer, who,
has not îhoroughly studieô t his memarkable phase
of modemn Society, wiiI often be at fauit in bis
speculations, and will sadly fait in bis practice.
In that unquestioning faitb, to wbich. wc have
meferret!, theme was at least the valuable admission
of man y firsl picipls-and that these weme în,
aîtemabi e. Tbis was a precinîrs elemept in tbe
popular mmnd for the honest intellectuai labourer
t0 womk with. But il is mucb the fashion now
eithem te dcny ail firat principles in Mnorais and
polieis, or t0 consider tbemn as ail admifi and only
te be laid hold of te answem the cnds of a tempo-
mary expediency. Mucb is expedierrî, but il cari
neyer be expédient 10 abandon any one eternal
truti. In a wnr(l, socicty is evemy day shifting
more and more into a condition in whicb, for it&
proper guidance, a far larger shame of talent anid
labour wii be mequimet! than in ages of less ex-
citement, )ess doubt, and! more faitir.

Men of high inteliectual powems and of high
motives bave îîow become absolutcly indispensable
trot only for the guidance, but for the existence
of Society. Under GoD this is thc iiew foi-ce
which must take the place of womn-ou institu-
tions. We boast-and wibb some reason-of the
wide diffusion of knowledge in our day; yet it
shoui! niot be forgotten that a superficiai lcnowl-
erîge, white ilelads rmen scomnfuliy te cast away
the lessons of expemierice, may aiso lendt!
makçe thcmn bbc ready dupes of every new and
plausible imposture.

That ail meni cari now rcad is of itseif a blesa-
ing. But, whcn ail reat! and few tbink, bbc fear
is trot wboily groundiess Ihat socîety ini its. mcii-
gious as wchl as civil relations may lu a fatal
exterît come under tbc power of specioris but
unpmincipled demagogues. In saying, this, I
makie no special mefemencr to any particular par-
t), or sect ; but mcmciy ubter what I icein a necd-
fui warning for ail. For truc il is tbat the leu-
dalism of demagogures mnay be as destructive tb ail
real liberty, and more htmful te every virtue,
than any sort of moriarchical desputism under
whicb lthe worid bas ever groaned. If men are
ensiavet!, degradet! and! menderet! misemable, il
appears 10 me of ne' consequence -nbetber il be
donc by une despot in bis palace or by a number
of despots ou the hustings and! tbmonîgh bbc press.
Very plainiy the evils wbich we fear, and! wiîich
îhmeaten to neutralize ail the advaritages whic-
science and art have achieved fur mari, are trace-
able to a defective intelleclujal andt religions
education. Uniess thbis be mendet! evcrythirrg
wili go wmorrg. Now te do sometbing for Ibis,
in one spbeme or other, wili, I trust, ha thc great
end of your professional labour in life. Wliat a
bopeful position ducs thal siudenî occupy whtose
bosomn is burning with. the wisi to be qualitie!
for making bis feilow-mcn more wise, more vir-
tuns and! more pions. But lct it sink deep int
your heart that, if you are te accomplîsb auglit
of this, you must have force of mind sud purîîy ut
motives. Meni of' Ibis starrîp cari alune ret'urm
andt direct their felle'wmen. To correct invete-
rate evils, to teacb ncw truths, or apply old ones
s* as te 1 enligbtcn tbe understandirig and powem-

*frîhly influence the conscience, îs a work which
the superficiai tbinker rreeds lrardly at.etn pt. Nom
is srîccess te' be expecte! from mrue strengtb of

> intellect or stores of knowledge, urdess the beart is
ranimate! by Pure motives. Bad men may have
.powerful intellect, 'but mereiy by the force nf tis
1 hey have neyer directly contributet 1 refiorm bbc

r social, political or meiigious institutins of bbc
)world. That Go! cani bring goot! out of cvii, and
imake the wrath of Mari 10 praise hUm, is truc;

and yet il May aIse' be truc that, when He inlends
1te' buiid-nîp and preserve, He emplnys the gouaI
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and the wise as lES instruments. floping, that
you may by Him in one way or other be made
instrumental in Ibis work, 1 catînot too earnestiy
impress on von the neccssitv of beginnittg early
te act fron . ure and higi motives. 0f the phi-
losopby ofmnotives it is not my inîtention at pres-
cnt to speak further than te observe that il is
impossible 10 overrate the influence of riz'lit mo-
tives, not oiy for the acquisition of knowledge,
but aiso for its beneficial. applicationt. Indeed
the real weakncss of marty students. and tlîeir
utter failure when they become professional men,
may be traced t0 tbe lamientable want of right
motives. Permit me a sitngle remark on titis.
Much miscbief has been donc, not only te the
iieart and conscience, but also t0 lteé intellect of'
young men iut coliege, by making the love of
fame the chief motive for study. 1 do tiot say
that this motive ougbt lu be wholly set aside,
but, arc it can be safely cherisied and produce
lîeallby resuits, il must bie purified and ruade
subordinale t0 a far higher ciass of utotives. If te
apîtlause of your fellowmen is tite spontaneous
manifestation of csleem sud love for your excel-
lence, you ought assurcdly te ftndi itl a very

fpowerful motive t0 aim at stili iîigher excel-
ence. Tbis, liowvîer, as -weil as evcry other

motive, will be feeble, and in the end prove
utterly wortlîless, if ye seek not first the approba-
tion of God ini a good conscienîce. le wlmo rea-
lizes God as the giver of those powers ha pos-
sesses, andi of lteé means by which lic is enabled
t0 cultivate themn, andi who feels deeply that hae
must at last give an account of tbe talents eutrust-
çd te him, eau lîardly laul t0 be diligent and suc-
cessful in every duty. For lte, w~ho lookts at hîs
talants in Ibis iight, does not cmploy them f'or
the gratification of bis vanity, or te mîinisber te
any mere sel ish passion. [le feels that lite ought
Io cmploy ail bis talents for te glory of God in dîf-
fîîsing a knowledge of Ilis perfectionîs, and thîts
labour to niake mankind wiser and happier.

Ili no conit ry istitere a fait er prospect of bon-
our-able usefulîtess te well educaîed young men
than in this. Il is probable that some of teé junior
studetîts may live te sec a larger population in
Canada titan England conlains at the present day.
Assttredly those, who are t0 taize a part in prepar-
ing the coutîry Jor lteé great order of lhings
tLat awaits il, have now a most solemui bask to
perform. For whtt ils civil anîd religions insti-
lutions, and ils whole social conîdition ssall be
Nvbcu il numbers tome lwelve or fi Iteen irtilions,
will vcry rniuch dépentd ou wbaî is now the char-
acter ofîthe youths wlio attend ils semninaries of
learuing. Around these youîbful literary aspi-
rants of the Province tmoW cluster its brilgbtesb
hopes or ils darkest forebodings. 1f they shahl
corne forth superficial Ihinkers, vain, reckless
and ambitions ment, distinguislted for îothîing so
mucb as that cunniîtg and acuteness s0 important
for selfish and temporary surcess, il is easy te
sec, as it is painful te contenipiate, what lice re-
sulîs must be t0 vast multitudes who are t0 be
intlucncd by theru. But, if-which God grant--
tbc iitudenîs of this anti situilar Institutins shahl
glo forth xvith mittds ricltly endowed tviîlhbuntan
an(] divitie leatnirtg, sud ivith their bearîs deepiy
itîîbucd w itl lofîty and pture mtnoives, tteit may
lteé htig hest hopes be cherisbed for the future
prosperily, pence anti order of tlite Province.

To work then, geitlemen, towork,. Begin and
close every day with earnest supplications t0 God
for Ris biess ing and Ict the MeOIlulioti ba formed,,e
and neyer l'or a moment quit your breast :--that
onîbe day titis Session closes each shahl be able t0
say te himself--I have not in alltghIt dishonured
the name of Stidett; 1 bave nul disappointed
my Professons; I shal not be ashomad to go home
atnd inccl Ibosa parents, brothers, anîd sisters,
Wvhose hearîs ycarît over nie, atnd whose tenmder-
est bopes are bound up in use.

M UNIF ICENT LIa ERALITY.-From the Watcm-
Man we leartt that, at the Wolverbampton auni-
versary ofthe Wesleyan Miss. Society, the folio w-
in-g note was handed t0 tihe Rev. Mr. Rule, oneC of
the general secrelaries Of the SocietY :-My dear

Sir-Your humble servant, Samnel Wilkes, a poor
Wesleyan, purposeis. with God's blessittg, to give
to the gcreat Wesleyan missionary cause for thewvear
1854 £18,779 5s ; and trusts that the TIriutne*God
wili enable him to perform this covenantt." Mr.
Wilkes, somne of our readers will rernember, for
the year 1853 promised to the sanie object seven
gutns per day. The surn above promised is ut
teé rate of £31 9s. per day,-a sum seven timies

the amount of that of the previons year. At the
Leeds A nniversary ofthe same Society last -week
Ilhe collections arnounted to iiearly £2o0.-Prcs-
by. Witness.

M\,ISSION AUY AND RELIGIOUS
INTELLIGENCE.

A VISîT TO TUE MISSION STATION AT HOPEDALE,
LA B RADOR.

1 reached the Station on Sabbath afiernoon, and
entered the Chapel in companry wîth the two
missionaries. who were stationed there. On en-
tering we found. some 200 of the natives collecied
and engaged in the performance of sacred music.
Foilowing the Missionaries toward the desk, one
of îhem stepped in, and the other beckoned me to
a seat and sat dow'n beside me.

In a few moments the music ceased. The mis-
sionary from the desk then called the number of
a Hymni or Ode, and read the first stanza. The
piece filled four pages of a large hymnbooki in the
Esquimaux language. The whole congregation
appearetl to bie siipplied wilh books, and those
w~ho performed on the instruments (ofwhich seven
wvere used) had music-books placed upon stands
hefore themr. A sound was given by one of« the
instruments-a moments silence, and ai the in-
struments, together with voices, amounl.ing to
about 150, mate and female, joined ini the performr-
ance of a slow, dlistinct and solemn piece of musiv.
The voices were clear and animated, and al] in
pprfect harmony witb each other and with the
instruments, oue of which was a ver ypowerful
bass viol. which seemed to fili the whole space
with ils long sanorous notes, and yet ail the other
instruments and voices could bie heard distinctly.
1 sat with surprise and delighit surveying the
scene beforeme,ztrd mrentally exclaiming "What
bath God wrought."1 Can *il rcally be that this
reputcd savage and degraded race are capable of
sucli cultivation and such cnjoyment us their
counitenances manifestî" Their performance last-
cd about 20minutes without any discord or fui-
tering that1Icould discover, and seemed b fiow
with the greatcst case, and in perfect harmony
wilhout any apparent effort. As soon as the
music ceased, the missionaries rose, beckioning
me to follow. We retired te their dweiling apart-
ments. 1 was somnewlîat disappointed to find
thal ail the public religions services of the day
werc over, this last consisting of miusic only; teé
two other stated serv~ices of the dlay wcre past
befute îny arrivaI, in which prayer and preachiing
formed parts. 1 enquired biow tliey had ltught
lheir people music in sucli perfection ; they re-
plied that a great deal of labour and attetttiou had
b .en best owed on theîn in the early stages of the

mission; but it was uow comparativcly easy, ns
vvery family is required Io learii mousic, readiugy
and w'ritinir, which is superintended at stated
pcriods by Ille missionaries ; and tlwy said it
was pleasîng tb wi:tness thliecinulation mnanifest-
ed] and the progrcss made in alinost every famnily,
s0 that in fart there is niot a race of educated,
pions, and exemplary Christians springing up
from these poor Esquimauxs, Wvho, but for Ile
labours of this mnission aînong them, must
have remained degraded, as, alas! we still find
somne of lhem on the more southcrn parts of the
Coast. where their interviews with tbc white

Ipeople, wbo have visitedl them, seem bo have re-
Isulîed ini imparting ail our vices ivithout any of
Ithe advantaces of civilization or religion. I walk.
cd with the missionaries t0 see Iheir gardening
operations, consistingrof somne 8 or 10 vcry small
enclosures, and entirely of an artificial. soul, formi-

cd, wîtà much labour, of sand, turf, seawvecd,
&c. The produce consistcd of cabbage, îurnips,
carrots,pot-itoes and a few other similar vegc'a'îleq
in smallquantities, and of diminutive growth, tiot-
witbstandiigr the great amount of labour and at-
tention evidently bestowed upon tbcm.

The appearance of Ihe coast is very barren and
sterile, totally void of vegetation or verdure ; but
at a distance ini trom the seaboard, at the heads of
the bays in rivets, tîtere arc forests of spruce
and fir whicb supply fuel and building material.
The buildings of UIc mission stations arc large
and comrnodious. hutît of wood aI an expense of
much labour. Those of the natives are smniall
and Jow, built with logs, and partly covered with
turf and gea-wced, te resist the severe coid of
winter ; but the people appear comfortable and
dlean, boîh as regards their dweiling and ap-
parel.

There are four Mission stations on this coast,
H-opedale is the înost southero, being in about 56J
N. lat. Teé Society number about 280 communi-
cants.Tbis station has two clergynien,onc lady,the
tvife of one of the clergymen, and one gentleman
io superintendstbe tradingÏ establishment. con-

nected witb thr Mission. These arc ail the
White persons beionging te the setîlement. The
4 stations niuniber about 1500 Indians in thait
communion, embracin- an extent of some 250

or 30() miles ot Coast.
A sbîp owncd by tbc Society visils ail the sta-

biotns on this coast once a year from London,
briuging supplies of provisions, clotlîing, &c,
and takes awaythe furs, oils, skins, &c., that are
collected at the stations during her absence.
The same ship has madle ber yearly voyage 39
years withont interruption or accident. Slie wvas
overdue at thî? stationt at ihe truc of my visit, and
much anxiety was felt on accourit of lier delay,
there bein- so rraany dependent on hier for the
comforts and necessaries of' life. The missiotn-
aries informied me, however, that tbey always
kept a year's ,supply of bread anmd sortne other ar-
ticles on baud for fear of accident. The mission-
aries appear 10 be zealous, evangelical men. 'rhcy
require some satislaclory evidence of a change
of bcart as a condition of admittance 10 ilseir
communion. lti ail my intcrcoîtrse with the mis-
stonaries and their people I was mnch pleased
with their vandotîr attd correct moral deporîment,
as wciî as tîmeir religions character. One instance
of the latter itnipressed mie ver y favourably. An
Indian (a pilot), bis wife and th rec children were
on board my vessel sovetal days, they had for-
inerly lived at Ilopedale, and 'belongeèd to tbc
Society there, btît bad been absent tbiree years,
rcsidiing about 7J tniles fttrther south int toc employ
of an E liha.T'oey werc going tn my ves-
sel te reside there again. The first evening afier
they came on board, I/cee (as bbc hnsbam'd and
father was callC(î> colctetl bis family upon te
afler batch, sung a hyrtîn, in whicli the w Ife and
ttvo ciîildreti joitted, and thon offered their even-
ing prayert witltnut being at ail inlerrupted by
w-bat was pasng around them. Trhis w-as ihe
first intimation 1 bcd of' lis bcbg- any more than
an Esquirnitx Indian. A very litîle conversation
convinced nie bowever that lie tvas in possession
of "1 the pearl of great price." lc cotîtintted te
xvorshiîî with bis tamiiy evcning and imornino' as
lonpz os lbey werc orî board. Z
1 shall long remember my visit te Ilopedale with
pleasîng reflections. The é îlgn anti bappy
cotintenances thait composed the congre-ation, Uhc
sweet and tuelodions inusie w hîcb eco stili te
vibrate on my car, hiave ruade imp'rcssiotts tuaI
must long reniain. May God blea's the mission
and increase ils usefulriess, anîd multiply its cou-
verts a hundred-foid, is teé prayer of the Nvriter.
-Gonloi. to t/he (ffelifax) 6'hristi(a 11essengcr.

SELECTIONS.

A CHRISTIANS SOLDIE.-It was our bappincss
on one occasion aI a great mililary batnquet t0 sit
beside a distinguished vetetan, Major C-, who
bad risen from the ranks and obtaiaed the hono.



rablo position, which hoe thon occupied, solely in
consequence of bis rema, kahie bravery. le had
led niany a forlorn hope, and mnounted many a
deadly breacb. Allusion having been made te
hlim during the evening by one oft' he speakers,
calling forthithe enthiusiastie applauseoft the whole
compzzny, wbicb. included marîy of bis oWj comn-
rades in arma, we %vere ifl(uced, partly from
curiosity, and partly fromi adnmiration of
the man, to draw him out, if possible, in~ a
quiet after-dinner narrative upon some of his
hair-hreadth escapes. When expressing our as-
temshment bow any man could maint ain bis pres-
ence of mind and self-possession in such scenes
ot borror as those which occurredl, for instance,
at the breacb of Badajos, hie remarked that on no
occasion did he enjoy more perfect peace. We
vsked him, How thîs could be 1 and shall nevei
forget bis reply : Il Becanse,"1 he said, I neyer
feit myseif more eompletciv in the hands of God;
for I neyer ie<i a forlorn hop)e, or etigaged in any
perîlous enterpriso, without first seeking soei
spot where 1 cou'd enjey undist,,rbed lmprayer
for His protection and support whîle doing My
duty." Such wvas the secret of his pcace; and such,
too, must bis the secret of our strength and peace,
if, as good soldiers of Jesus Christ," we are to
"figlitthe good figbt of faith," and I pull down the

strongholds of Satan." Little do men suspect,
however, that it is easier to conquer a city then
to conqiier tbemselves ; but it is, nevertheiess,
true that Il bi wbo is srow to anger is better thian
the migbty ; and he that ruleth bris spirit than. he
that taketb a city."1-T1he old maJor is now at
rest, and bas entered, we doubt noi, in triumph.-that
city whose waTts is saivation, and whose gates
is praise.

ARE YOUR SERVANTS AT FAMILY
WORSCHIP

SOME, mornings since-a Sabbatb înorninz-I
was aI the bouse of a very worilby mari, whose
wife was bhbid bim in no proposai Io do good.
The fanîily were cafled in-iusband, %vife, chul-
dren, and stranger-but ne servants. 1 had read
a portion et Scripture, and was leading in prayer,
-when 1 heard a rustling of the knives and forks.
,As 1 knew al] that belonged to the bouse, 1 could
very easiiy tell why, and aise by whom.

The absence wvas not fromn any taise pride. or
shame to bave the servants appear in hIe dross
in wbicb the duties of the kitchen or bouse were
performed, or any objections, but simiply sheer
thouçlitlessness. Il They did flot think,"1 wbich
wvas supposed to be a sufficient excuse for ne-
glecting it. Tha t tbey wvere wiliing To bave
them in was no praise, for they would bave ]et
any body in. These servants are witi tbem
fromn day ta day, and even year by year. They
live of tie saine food, te samne fire warms, tile
samne roof sheiters ; tbey are the samne famiiy.

In fiamiy worship, more than any other place,
sbould il bis by the wboie famniiy. Tire worsbip
of Ileaven is begun on cartb. Don'lt you want
your servants bo engage in the worship ofHfeaven?
Wiii they bis lit tor iA if tliey do nul begin bere 1
Whirc wiii they begin, if flot in your famiiy 'i
They arc your servants ; but bave you any rigbt
to keep tiern from being servants of God ? Do
You think of wbat is impiied in their being your
servants 'i las not God aliowed them te serve
yoti, that you may the better serve Him? Perhaps
lie bias put them in your famiiy for tbre very pur-
pose of your teacbing and iisadin- tbem To tbhe
knowliedgs ot' God their l'lak-er. Sonitimes God
bias used servants to save thbis ouis of' a family.
It is a great iiercy of God te break..up a wvicked
lanniy and scatter the cbildreri, that tbey may
be trained up for Him. Oh, h)ow careful you
shouid be of the seuls of'your servants !

Parents ougbî te rememiber that, tire bettercare
tbey take of their servants, and tie more they
elevate their moral character, the botter Comnpany
tbey ivili bis for their cbildren.

i have been in sorne families wvbere tbey wouîd
notlet the servants cone8,in wilb Ibis tamiiy. Some-
limes I bave only seon a busband and bis w'ife
attend famiiy worship at nigbî-tbe children in
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bed-the servants in the kitchen. These things
oul'it not To bis sa.

How can a man corne before Cod with a part
of bis family, wbiie tbis rest are absent, and net
trouble himself to bring tbem in ?

Ié know Abraharn,"1 said the Aimigbty,
that he will command bis children and house-

boid." Whetn your famiiy meet for worsbip,
please answer tbe question, Where are the ser-
vants ?-Presbyterian .gdvecatc.

THE BENEDICTION.

BY THE REV. J. A. JAMES.«

MAY THE LOVEC 0F GOD, tbat is, the FATHER,
be yeurs. Yours net oniy in that general sense
in which He loves the worid, but in the special
"lfaveur wbicb He bearetb te His people" in aill
its rich, immense, infinite, and eternal benefits.
Admire, as you well may, this love ofGod; tbat
H1e sbould iîot satisfy Himself witb bestowing up-
on tbem littie tbings and temporal kindness, but
should confer upon Bis people ail spiritual and
eternal biessings in beavenly tbings la Cbrist
Jesus: Ihat He sbould love tbem, rnt only for a
whilc, butfor ever andl ever: tbat He sbould put
forth for them the ut terrnost of' His love. Oh,
this is wonderful! Yes, 11e bas gene te Ibis utter-
most in netbing but Hîs love, He bas neyer sbowed
sO wsuch et'Ibis wisdom. and power, but H1e could
show more : Iis could go on creating and muiti-
plyîng worids te eternity, but Ilis love cannot de
more or greater things than il bas done in giving
uis Christ, Heaven, and Hiînself. He bas ]eft Hia
jove ne greater work To do, ne richer deveiop-
ment te make. His love is inconceivable by al
but Himself. It bas heights net le be scaled,
deptbs net te be fathomed, breadths net to bis
measured, and lengtbs net te be traced : it passetk
knowledre. Oh, tbhe greatness of God's love!1
Admire it, 1 say, and may you possess it in il-
self, and in ail its operations ani provisions, in
time and tbrougb eternity.

May THE GRACE OF oua LORD JEsus CHRIST
be yours: that grace eof wbicb the apostie s0
beautifuiy writes, wbere bis says, Il Ye know
the grace ot' our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though
H1e was rich, y et for our sakies He became poor,
that ye throu gh Bis poverty might be rich.-(2
Cor. viii. 9.) That grace of which he speaks in
anotber place by itseif, as if it were of itseif the
sum cf ail spiritual blessings-" The -race of
our Lord Jesus Christ be withyoui."-(l Cor. xvi.
23.) Who can imagine wbat Ibis grace is in its
spring and tounitain in the beart of Jesus, and in
aIl its streams in the werk of redemption ! bow
unsearchabie, how frise, biow abundant, even te
exceeding riches! Who can imagine wbat tbat
grace must be, eof which the stable and manger
of Bethlehem, the life of humiliation and serrow,
the endurance of ceaseless conttadictien and per-
secutien, the agony and biody sweaî in the
garden, the degradation an d in:sulta in the hall et'
Pilate,and the tormenting and accursisd death oftbe
cross, were .but the fruits, expressions and oper-
ations ! What must be the g-iace itseit', wlien
these are orily ils outward workings ! May Ibis
grace bis yours. May you live in the beart of
Jestis. May HIis faveur cempass you about as a
sbield. May ail] the biessed, and untoid and in-
conceivable resoîts et' TbiS mediation bis yeur por-
tion. And thon you are rich amidst Ibis (eepest
poverty, safe amidst tbis rost pressing danger,
happy in the beaviest sorrow, great and honour-
able amidst Ibis Iowest ebscurity.

May THE COMMUNION OF' THTE IJOL SPIRIT
bis yeu rs. By Ibis we are -te undcrstand the par-
ticipation and fruition et' Bis all-enligbitening:,
renewing, sanc tifyiii1ge preserving influences.
May vou live in the Spîrit by regeneratjon, and
walk in the Spirit by sanctification : may yeu
bis babituallyîled by Hîm: may He bis yourColin-
seller and Comf orter: inay He dwelî in yeu, as in
lis temple, and actuate >you as Ibis pervading seul
of Ibis body!ths Churcb: May H1e holp your anfir-
mities, indite your prayers, and make intercession

a Fromn the di Pastoral Addresses.'-

tvitbin yoîî according te Ibis will eof God : may
lie fill your iminds with. ligbt, your consciences
witb peace, your liirts with love, your lives
with taoiiness. May He Se shine upon His work
in your seuls, andi se enable you te compare
it ý,vitb the description of His work in tbis Word,
as te witrisss te you in this manner cleariy
and assurodiy that yeu are Ibis chiidren eof Ged.
May 11e by Bis beavenly light, and love, and
purity and peoce whicb lie shall im part, bis te
you, and in yeu, as tbis iarnest of henve n]y bliss,
and aI Ibis same lime mouid and shape you as
vesseis wbicb He is beforeband prepar'ing for
gior

uls is th e wbole Trinity concorned in tbis
grsat work et' yeur salvation. Ail eriginating,
in the love et' the Father, execuited by tue grace
et' the Son, and appiied by the power ef' Ibis
Spirit, each Person performing Bis own part
according- te Ibis arrang-ements in the eternal
covenant eof redemption, yet ail] concîîrring in
Ibis work of each.

Wbat an important work, and how vast, is Ibis
saivation of lost sinners ! Ail Ibis Persons et'
tbis Godboai are concisrnsd init i; the love of
God the Father, this grace of the Son, and the
communien eft'bis Spirit. How vast a bieqsing
must bis Ibis salvation thius accempîisbed, and
whicb is Ibis fruit et' sucb an astenislîing and
mysterieus schisme ! Who can coceive of il
adequateiy, anîd tell ail Ibat is included in tbis
redemption that is in Christ Jesus witb eternal
glory! fi we are te estimate the greatness ef
the product by this means, employed te work it
eut, then what must bis the gliry, honour, and
felicity which are te bs tbis result of tbaîschene,
which. was devised by OmniscIence fromn eterni-
ty, isxicuted b y the Son et' God upou the cross,
and wbîcb the. Hoiy Spirit is poured eut from on
high te carry mbt effeet in tbis hearî t' tllen
yet immortal. man !

With what confidence rnay we wait for and ex-
pect the pregress and consummation et' our saîva-
lion ! There are the eternal love et' Godthe ail-
sufficient grace et' Christ, and the omn tipotent
power ot' t he Hoiy Spirit, te carry it forward to its
completion. What cannot eternai love, Infinite
merit, and Âimightypewerdo 1 Webaveigî
and restiess enemies to oppose us, great and ýfor-
midable obstacles te surmount ; and, if tbis cen-
summation et' Ibi work ef* grace depended upon
ourselves, or upon any buman or angelîc aid, if
we hadt ne reseurces above wbat are buman or
created, wve migbt %v'eii despair, and ccnciludeoîîr
saivation te bis impossible: but we bave the
wheie and undivided Tninity-Fatber, Son, and
Holy Spirit-on our side. We have divine, inti-
nite, and isiexhaustible resotîrces cf wisdoin, pow-
or, love, and truth, te rely upenl. In view of
îbis blessed subjoct, we may utter the apostle'a
boid, beautiful and triumpbant langruage,"d Who
shahi separate us from the love et' Christ i-I arn
persuaded that noither death, nor life, cor angoîs,
non principalities, cor pewers, lier tlîings pies-
ont, non thinga te come, nor beîgbt, fier Mdepth,
cor any other creatune, shail bie able te separate
us frem Ibis love of Ged, whicb is in- Christ Jesus
our Lord.".--(trem. viii. 38, 39.) No: wberc
thons is ne condeinnat ion,. tbere s/tall bis rie sepa-
ration. We may bis separated frein our friends,
Our prcpeîîy, our beaitb, our home, our countny,
cur life--but neyer, ne neyer, frem Christ. one
thing, and Ibat infinitely the most valuable and
niomenteus thîing, is sure te us in this world et'
vicissitudes, les ses, and wrccks; tile salvalien of
tbem that believe is as sure ami sale as Pather,
San, and lioly Spirit can inakis it.

But necoileet thal wis are called tipon aI the
saine time te exerciss ai tiiese vil-tues and -nac-
es which, as reniswed creatures, are ebviously
our dut.y. Our seulis are, ini the t'îrst instance, te
believe and ti ust, then te rejoice, theu te hope-
but then aIse te watcb and pray, le nesist and
stnuggle, te figbî Ibis goud fight et' faith, and Iay
hold on eternai lifis. Wbat blessed encourag-e-
ment bave wc te ail titis in the promises and en-
gagements of a Tniune God te carry on tiles good
work et' grace wberc il is beguni, even until Ille
day of Christ Jesus!1 Yoi are t'ulty wvarrauîîed tu
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expect this love of the Father, grace of the Son,
and power of the Spirit. It is promised Io theru
that believe, and ask, and seek. As God will
nlot be mocked by yoi by false professions, so H1e
will iîot rnock you wi1th false promises.

Cail b co Iection your baptismal covenant:
you were baptised into the namo of the Falher,
and the Son, and the I-oly SpiriÉ, and thus bound
to yield and consecrate youirselveeý to the worship,
service, and7 cause of the ever-bles,;seéI Trinity;
to seck the satisfying love of the Father, the par-
doning grace of the Son, and the renewing power
of the Spirit. In that solemii bour you wcre
claimned for God, and set apart for Ilini, and are
thus soleninly bound to consider yourselves as
belonging to Him, and to seek by ail roeans
vthicb H1e bas putt within your power the love of
the Father, the grace of the Son, and the com-
inunion of the HoIy Spirit. The whole 'Frinity
dlaimrs you : each Person lias an interest in you,
and to each yoti are to surrender yourselves by
an entire and appropriate consecration.

ENOCH WALKED WITII GOD.
OTHlERSof bis time walked with ment. Perhaps

ail the people of his generation, himselfexcepted,
were well enough satisfied in Iheir communion
one with another, and no one of them cried ont
of an earnest heart, IlWhere is God, my Maker,
who giveth songs in the niglit 1"l Their compa-
nionship was with mortals only; but Enocli
walkced trnth God.

"How can two walk together except they be
agreed 111 The question, coming down froim most
ancient times, shows how such language as is used
of Enoch was then understood. Enoch was ut one
ivith God in profound and intense sympathy of
heait. H-e loved God, and God him. They wcre
in every sense friends to each other, Enoch la-
bouring in his sphere to promnote the interests
and work of God on earth, and God on His part
ever wakefuil over the interests of Ilis friend.*What a friendship was this ! Ver yfew at tbat
time may have had the least hint of'its existence.
Probably most of Enoch's neighbours thongbt
him. an unsocial recluse who had nio friends. Ojh!
they did not know bis heart. They did nlot see
those out goings of trust, affection and prayer,
which were the ve-y life of bis soul. Tbey
could not sec how he lived on God.

One sucb fact proves that thiere may be ma"yIt establishes the practicabilily of such rfëlations
between man helnw, and God above. If Enoch
could wvalk wîth God, so may you and 1. Thongh
the conception of' the' idea may surprise and
amaze us, yet it may becomne in our own case a
reality.

Who does not say it must be a most blessed
reality i You are ravislied with the thought of
Heaven. This is "Il eaven on earth begrun !11
Anti, if you really long for Heaven-the truc and
flot the imaginary Heaven-come and take it.
Enter mbt this rest now. Be at one with God;-
become lis hosom friend ; let yonr fellow-

lî e with the Father and with His Son Jesus
Christ; anti the desire of your soul shall be grat-
ified.

JoH-ix HowARIi, THEF PHîaIL(NTIROPIST.-It is
quite true that Mr. John Hloward, the philantbro-
pist, " belonged to thé- l3aptist denomiânation -;"
the very individual of whomi Yr. ,dmund Burke
said: Il I cannot name titis gentleman without
remarking that his labours and wvritings, have
done much .to open tbc eyes and hearts of ail
snankind. I1e bas visited al Erope-not b sur-
vevý the siimptuousness of palaces or the statelines
of temples ; not to make accurate mneasturemnents
of the remnains of ancient grandeur, nor bo form
a scale of the curiosities of modern art, nor to col-
iect medtais, or collate maniuscripts ; but to dive
into the depths of' dungeons, to plungre into the
infections of hospitals, to survey the mýansions of
sorrow and pain, to take the guage antI dimension
of misery, depression and contempt ; to rcmnem-
ber the forgotten, to attend the neglected, to visit
the forsaken, and to compare and collate the dis-

tresses of ail men in ail countries. This plan is
original ; it is a voyage of di covery ; a circum-
navigation of charity. AIlready the lteneiit of jIis
labour is felt more or less in every country ;I hope
lie will tint icipate bis final reward by seeing ail
its effects fully realized in bis own."'

Th'is circumunavigator of charity was a member
of te Baptist chui-ch assembling at Little Wild
Street, Lincoln's Inn Fields, Londont, which was
long l)reside(l over by the excellent Sbennetts. Dr.
Stennetts preached Mr. Howard's funeral sermon
on Marcb 21lsi, 1790 ; and the introductory re-
marks to that sermon with two more extracts
m-ill suppiy indubitable evidences of a profitable
nature.

Thle text is Acts x. 31. "l11e went about do-
ing good." The preacher then proceeds: L is
a sad providence that directs rny attention to these
words, words so descriptive of the character, to
which 1 mean to accommodate them ,tbat the name
of Howard scarce needs be mentioned to inform
you whom I intcnd. Tro raise a monument to bis
memory is not my object. It doca flot require it.
The obligation however 1 owe to bis friendsbip
and your edificabion will not allow me to be ai-
lent. Ris benevolent regards to this Christian
society, bis regular attendance with us for many
ycars past, the satisfaction hie expressed in the
word here preached, arc ail considerations which
will, I hope, secure me from the imputation of
vanity in thus taking notice of* so public a char-
acter."

After a lncid description of Mr H's virtues and
excellenicies Dr. S. then says, "lSncb were bbc
moral endowments of this extraordinary mai),
sîîcb bis forbitude, bis humanity, bis disiniterest-
edriesa, and temperance; 1 go on now te speak
of bis religions character.

Hc was a firm believer of Divine Revelation.
Nor was hie ashamed of those trutbs hie heard ata-
ted, explaineti, and enforced in tbis place. Ho
bad made np bis mind, as hie said, upon his reli-
gions sentiments, and was not to be moved from
bis steadfastness hy novel opinions obtruded on
the Worid. Nor did he content bimacilf with a
bare profession of these Divine trutbs. 1-e en-
tered into tbe spirit of the Gospel, feit its power,
and tasted ils sweetness. lu a letter writ me
from, a remote part of the World, be says ; Il The
statutes of tbe Lord are rny songs in bbc bouse of
my pilgrimagc. Oh. sir, bow many sabbaths
have I aîtlently longed to spend with you in Wild
Street. God in Christ is my rock, the portion of
my sou."-Baptist Magazine.

LIVING EPISILES.

"Ye are our epistle written in our hearts, known
and read of ail men."-(2 Cor. iii. 2.)

THîs was bbc language of the great Apostle
Paul (wbo in bis own eyes was less than the least
of aIl saints) in an atîdress be tbc Corinthian
church, the members of which bad been some of
the most al)andcfned ebaracters ; antI to wbatever
place the Apostle went. whcre leters of commen-
dation were required r.f the viaiting ministers, hie
pointed to those conspicuons converta, wlio were
living epistles, and so eminent as to be Il known
and read of ail men." The change in tbem was
s0 great as to rendier it evident to every one : the
drunkards were become sober ; the dishoneat,
just ; the miser, liberal; the prodigal, frugal;
the libertine, chaste ; and the prond, humble. To
these the Apostie apvealed ' for himselfaîît fellow-
labourers, as a letter of'commendation, Nv'bo '.ere
a living epistie at Corinth to the world around.

Now, to pursue tbe Apostls allegory, w't may
remnark that in an episîle there must be paper or
parcbment, a pen, a writer, and somewbab
written.

1. The paper or parchment, we may consider,
in these divine episties, as the humnan beart ;
wbich, some peop!c say. is as clean as a iivbibe
sheet of paper, but, if it be sO oni one side,'it is as
black as sin can make it on the other L may
appear dlean like a wbited sepuichre witbout, but
it is fuil of ail uncleannesa and defilement witbin.

2. The minister of the Gospel may be weil

compared to a pén used in writing- tbese living
onIates, and many of them are willing bu ac-

knowvledge themacîeves very bati pens, scearcely fit
bu -write with, or any way tu be emploed in sa

gret wok. L seema they have ben trying
înany years to make gond pens at the univer.
sities ; but. after al the ing;eniîitv anti pains taken
the pens, which are made there,. are good for noth-
ing, till God lias nibbed tbcm. When tbey are
made, il is weil known the best of pens want
mending. I flnd that the poor old one, that bias
been in use now for a long while, anti is yeb
employed in acribbling, needs to be miended two
or bhree times in a sermon.

3. The influences of Divine grace I consider as
the ink îsed in writing these Divine episties onthi-
heart; andi this flows freelv ftoîn the pen wbere it
nas a gond supply from the fountain-head,of which
we constantly stand in need ; but some time
you perceive the pen is exbausted and almoat
dry. Whenever any of you finti it an. and are
ready to say of tbc preacher, Il 0 what a poor
creature this is ! I couhi preacb as wcll myscîf."1
Tbat may be truc; but.instead of these comnplainte
lift up your hearts in prayer, and say, Il Lord,
give bim a littie more ink."

4. But, if a pen is made well and fit for use, it
cannot move of itself; there must be an agent to
put it mbt motion; now the writcr of these glo-
rions and living episties is the Lord Jesus Christ.
Some people are very curions in fine writing;
but there is sometbing in the penmanshipof these
epistles wbicb cxceeds ail] tbat was ever writtciî
in the World; foi ', as the Lord Jesus spake, s0 He
writes as neyer man spoke or wrote. One su-
perior excellency iii tbese epistles is. bhat theý'
are aIl su plain and intelligibile as to be"I knowni
andi read of ail men," and the strokes will neyer
be oblîterated.

Lastly. In ail cpistles there mnst be somnewbat
writtcn. 1Many things migbt be said bere, but 1
shaîl incînde the divine inscription of these epis-
tIcs in repentance, faith, and holiness. Repent-
ance is wvritten with a broad-nibbed, pen in the
oid black kles' of the Law at the foot of Mount
51nai. Faitît is written witb a crow-quill peu
in fine and genbeel strokes at the' foot of Mounit
Calvary. I-loliness is gradrîally and progrcssivcly
written, and, whcn this character is completely
inscribed, tbc epistie is finislhed, and sent to glory.
- J. Be)rridge.

LuKE SHORT.--Aboub the middle of bbc l7th
century bbc vencrable John Flavel was settled in
Dartmnouth, wherc bis labours were greatly bleas-
cd. MIr. FI-tvel's manner was remarkably rtfftc-
tionate and serions, often exciting very powerful
emnobions in bis hearers. On olle occasion be
preacbied fromn these words: " If any man love
not the Lord Jesus Christ, let bim he "lanathemna
maranatha." The discourse 'was unusally soîemn,
particularly the ex planationof bbc xvords-- anathe-
ma inaratatha,"-" cnrsed with a curse, cur-
scd of' God, wibh a bitter and grievous curse."l
At the conclusion of tbe servicc, wben Mr. Fia-
vel arose tu pronountce tht' beniediction, lie panseti
and said, ' 1low shaîl [ blesa this whole assembiy,
when every person in it, who lovcth not tht' Lord
Jeans Christ, is anathema maranatha ?" The su-
lemniby of the address decply affected bbc audience,
and otte gentleman, a person of rartk, was ta
overcome by bis bèeling-s that be fell senseleas to,
the floor. In tbc congrregation was a lad, namcd
Luke Short. then about 15 years old. Shortly
after tbc event jtîst narratetl be entercd mbt bbc
seafaring line, and sailed to America, wbere lie
passed tbc rest of bis life. Mvr. S'a. life was

lcg mne unch beyond tbc usual tcrm. W
a hundîed, years nid, hie bad sufficient strengtb to
work on bis farm, ; and bis mental faculties were
very lIlle impaircd. Hitherto be had liveil in
carelesaness and sin;- he w-as now Il a sinner a
hiundred years old,"1 and apparently ready tb die

'accursed."1 But one day, as hie sat in bthe field,
he busied bimself in reflecbing upon bis past life.
Recurring bo the events of bis youth, bis memnory
fixed upon Mr. Flavel's discourse above alluded
bo, a consitierable part of whicb he was able bo
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recollect. The affectionate earnestness of the
fpreacler's marn ler, the important truths which
he delivered, and the effecis produccd on the con-
gregation, were brougbt fresh to bis mind. The
blcssing of God accompanied bis rnedi1tations ; he
fait that he hadInot il ]oved the Lord Jestis Christ;
he féared the (lreadful Ilanathema ;"> conviction
was folloxved by repentance ; and at lentrth this
aged sinner obtained peace through the blood of
thic atonemeîît, and was Ilfoutîd in the way of
righteousness." He joined the congregational
church in Middleborough; and to the day of bis
death, which took place in bis 1l6th year, gave
pleasiîg evidences of piety. In this case 85 years
had passed away aller the seed was sown before
it sprang up and brouglît forth fruit. Let the
rninister of Ch.'ist be encouraged : ilin due sea-
son they shall reap, if they faint not."1-Baptist
Reporter.

LUTHERWS BIBLE.

(Irom Il Tbe Bible in al l~.gs

TîntF nine ycars which had ela-psc-d betweon t'.e
day wheiî Lui her lookc bis de-ree at Witternbcîg,
swearînz to I teach arcoîding to îhc authority of
t1ue I-oly Scripturcs,"' and 11ie diet at Worms
(1521), had witn"ýsseýd greatclîanges. The mont:z
of ,i lit had' be2oii-e a worldýs talk. His gos-
pel-at once his, anîd Paul's, and Christ's- had
resounded frora the plains of Saxony Io the walls
of Rome, to Paris and even tu London. Princes
and communities admired and loved hirn, aî'd
tbousands wece ready for bis life to lay down
their own.

But the resuits of bis teaching up to Ibis lime
werc faulty in two respects. The Reformation
bad becoîîîe concentrated in bis person. He was
ail but worshipped by many of his followers and,
when the report was spread that his corpse bauî
been seen pierced througb'and throîîgb, nmul titudes
swore 10 avengc his death. diThe onily means
left tu serve ourselves," said a Roman Catholic
to the Arcbbishop of Mentz, - is Io light torch-
es, and 10 look for Luther over ail the world tlt
%v'e ind him-, and restore him to the nation that
demnands biin."1 If this excessive admiration and
de pendence bespoke danger to Lutber's humility,
i t bepoke danger no less imminent to the inter-
ests of evangelical truth.

Moreovcr, widely as the great doctrine of sal-
vat Ion by grace lied bcen difftised by Luthcr's
preaclîing, it had itot as yet altered the outward
forms of the Church. Justification by faith bail,
as a doctrine, etfccted a lodgement in the hearts of
many who never dreamed of qucstioning the
Papal authority. Luther bimself bad carnestly
proclaimed il, and had dcnounced the corruptions
and many of tbe practices ofthei Romish Cburch
witbout abandoning ber communion. Thou-
sands had embraced ihe ncw fith, and yct thcy
observed the rites and discipline of the ancienît
creed. In Saxony, and even at Wittembcrg,
wbhcre the Reformation had gained a firm foot-
ing, the ritual of the Papacy continued ils ac-
custorrned pomp. Priesis inveighed in the pulpit
against the mass, and then came down Io the ai-
tar, and, offeriîîg up the host of God, secmcd stili
to work some unspeakable transformation. The
faulliful stili visited favourite sbrines, thougli
kniwing that there was no other name under
beaven given for salvation but thie name of»
Christ; and votive gifts were hutng up on the
pillars of churches by men who yct ascîibed the
praîse of their deliverance unto God. Il There
was a newi faith in the world, but no newworks;
ihe spring sun had appeared, yet winter stili
bound ail nature in ils chains."s

No oer can defend these inconsistellcies ; but
they wgee natural, and even ini some respects
advantan ous. Had Luther commenced the Ref-
ormatloon by seeking 10 abolish thie mass, te
conlessiy aI, and forms of worship, bewud
probable bave failed ; anîd the Reformation would

h ve bcaome a question, not of inward life, but
of outwltrd devotion. Speakiîîg and acting ever
as be fee, be commenced bis work with great
principals and with these only at first was he

concerned. Hec preachedl man's guilt and Cbrist's
sufficiency. His ideas wrought upon men 's
minds, renewed their bcarts, and thus prcpared
them bo cast off tbe usages and errors which con-
tradicted tliose principles. He first restored
truth in doctrine, and now doctrine must carry
truth into the forms of the Ohurch and into social
lîfe. Dogmas are already shaken ; the practices
wbicb rest upon tbem begin also lu sbake. But
tic wbole must be ovcrthrown.

This double 'imperfection of the Reformation
bas now tu be remedied. The truth must l>c
built, not upon Lutber's books, but upop the
Word of God. This is the firsl want. Truth,
moreover, must be applied to aIl institutions and
practices, ecclesièistical and social. This is the
second: and for both men need the Bible.

How extensive is the prison literalure of the
Christian Church! It was from Ilbis place of
continernenît* in Aberdeen that Rutherford senît
forth many of bis letters. The Il certain place"
on which Bunyan lighted, and wbere he wrote
bis matchiesa allegory, was Bedford jail ; and to
the cash le of Wartburg we owc Luthcr's version
of the New Testament. Already bad the great
reformer translated several fragments of Scrip-
turc. The seven penitential psalms were pub-
lished in 1519, and these altempts had been wcl-
comcd with avidity. The New Testament had
rccnîly been issupd for tbe first lime in the ori-
ginal Greek hy the Roman Catbolic cardinal
Ximencs, and the Roman Catholic scholar Eras-
mus. The Vulgate, thougb on the whole an ex-
cellent version, was faulty in many placcs,and was
accessible only Io the lear!îed. Earlier German
ediiions were unidiomatic and costly. The time
secmned come, therefore, for a new translation.
Luther had leisure for il. His fricnds urgcd him
tu prepare il, and their voice, echocd by provi-
dential dispensations, be rcgarded as the voice of
God. His ideas of wbat was requircd in a trans-
lator may be gatbercd from tbe lîistory ofbhis lifé.
He bad for ycars been studying the Hlebrew and
Greek originals wîth unparallcled diligence and
great sîîccess. He resolvcd, lie tells us, to use
no learned or courîly words, but stich as were
simple and vernacular. Hie sought Il assistance
and advice whrve1 he believed he could oh-
tain them., He beld that,"I if ever the Bible is to
be given lu bhc world 'il muat be donc by those
wbo are Cliristians, and bave the mmnd of' Christ;
indcpeîîdent of which,"1 he adds, «"the knowledge
of language is of nu avail."1 And, laslly, lie en-
lered upon bis work under the deep conviction
that the ebenal interesîs of man were eonnecicd
with bis success. id Let luis one book," says lie,
"l be on alI tongues, in ail bands, under ail eyes,
in aht pens, and in ail hearts-." To the cross for
rigt.leousness was the substance of his lcacbings,
and lu the Bible for light. "4 Reason,"1 said Lu-
ther, Il tbinks, Oh ! if I could only for once licar
God, I would run for Ilim 10 the Wonld's enîd.
Hearkcn, O man ! my brother ! God, the Creator
ofbheaven and carîli, speaks here Io thee."

His work was bardly finisbed wben be gained
bis liberty ; and, baving revised bis version with
the help of Melancîhon, une of the first Greek
scbolars of bis age, be prcpared lu send il bo the
press. With great zeal the work of printing
commcnced. Tlirée presses were employcd, and
as many as ten thousand sheets werc struck off
cvery day. At last on the 21st of Septerober,
1522, the complete edition of thrce tbousand cop-
ies appearcd. withi the simple tite, "The New
Testament--German-Wittcmbcrg ;no name
bcing appended. Hcnceforth any one cou]d pro-
cure the Word of God in German for balf-a-crown.

The success of Ibis version was unexampled ;
in a couple of montlis the wholc edition was
disposed of, and in Decemnber a second edition was

ssucd. Within ten y ars as many as sixly-eight
editions werc prin ted, thirly aI WittembergY and
Augsburg, and thirlecil at Strasburg. As the
first edition was passing through the press, Lu-
ther commenced the translation of the Old Testa-
ment, and in 1530 the wholc Bible was publish-
cd.

The resull surpasscd ail expectation. The
new version was written in the very spirit of the

sacrcd books, in a yeî virgin tongue, which now
-for the first time displayed its rîchncss and flex-
ibility, and delightcd aill classes, the bumblest as
well as the most cxalted. Il was immediately
regarded. as a national work, and bas neyer lost
its place Iii the Iirature of Germany. It iixcd
and still prescives the Germani language. Hence-
forth, miorcover, the Reformation was no longer
in the handsof the reformer. Luther rctired, giving
men the Bible; God Himself appeared, anld men
lisbened t1- Him. htlherto the Reformation had
affirmed the doctrine ofjîîstification, had dcnounc-
ed monasticism, and more recently liad set
aside the mass; but il bad donc nu more, Iri
one wriîing a solitary truth had been set forth,
and an error bail been denooinced in another.
The ancicat systemn was cverywhere shaken, but
a new sîjstein, whetber of trulli or of duty, to oc-
cupy ils place, was wanting. That ivant the
publication of the New Testament supplied.
White Luther was shut up aI Wartburg, Melanc-
thon had sketched his work on"c Theotogical, Com-
mon-places," and had presentcd a systcm of doc-
trine and practice solidly based, and of admirable
proportions; a syshem rcmarkable for ils simpli-
city and scripturalriess. The Bible justilied the
system, and il provcd itself lu be, as Erasmus
described it, a"I complete army ranged in order
of battle against the phanisaical byranny of false
doctors.,1' Luther's admiration of il was un-
bounded. He himself bad been labouring lu
quarry from Scripture single atones ; bere thcy
were collected into a majestic edifice. Il If you
wish tu be theologians," said he,"I rcad MNelaîîc-
thon." In sevcnty ycars Ibis work passed thruugh
sixty-scvcn edilions, without cuunti ng transla-
tions. NexI lu the Bible, il contributed, most to
the establishment of the evangeiical doctrine; but
without the Bible it wuuld have been powcrless.

Nor less reînarkablc was the effect of printing-
the Scriplures on the German nation. They now
stîîdied the Newv Testament with the utmost ca-
gerneas. Tliey carried it witb thcm. wherevcr
they went, an d many uf themn knew it by heart.
The Vulgate had stirred the inquîry uf acholars ;
bot with the publication of Lutlier's version
Christianity ssued from the school and tbe cliurcb
and seatcd herseif by the hearths of the people.

The excilement, crcated amung the enemies
of the Reformation by this version, was propor-
tionate lu, the joy wilh which il was received by
the refurmed. The anonk in his cell, and bbe
prince upon bis tbrone, uttered cries, now of an-
ger and now of fear. The King of England de-
îîouncred the work lu the Elector Frcderick and
bo the Duke of Saxony. The goveroments of
Austria and Bavaria ordered ali copies bu be
placed mn the banda of tbc magistrates, and many
were burned. The success of these edicts, bow-
ever, was by nu means equal lu the hopes of
those who issued bbcm. IlEven aftcr my in-
junictions bu the conlrary," says bbc Dake of
Saxony,"I many thouisand copies have been sold
and read in my dominions."~

Tu counleract ils influencc, many Roman
Catholic versions were also published. Emaner,
une of the councillors of the Duke of Saxony, is-
sued the liraI; but bis version pruvcd a mpre bran-
script ut that of Luther, a few allerations in favour
of sume of the tendls of the Chnrch of Rome alune
excepted. An edition with ampler allerations
was made by the monka of Rostock in Lower
Saxony. In 1534 another monk atbemnptcd a
ncw version fruni the Vulgate witb the samne
design. Uc cunlèssed himself, however, ho be
unacqtîaînted witb the originals, and pruduccd a
mere transcript uf Luther's ; anuther of bis oppo-
nents, John Eckius, of Ingoldstadt i0 Bavaria,
published the Old Testament in 1537, subjoining
a correct edition of Emsner's New Testament,
and this version, corrected t'rom lime bu lime bas
oflen been rcprinted. Various other Roman
Cathlihi versions bave been made; une ini 1631,
by Caspar U'tcnberg, undcr the patronage of the
Eleclor of Colognie; another, ini 1808, by Willman
and others, at Ratiabon ; another in 1812, by the
brothera Van Ess ; another, by Goaner of Munich,
in 1815 ; and anuther by Kistemaker, al Munster,
in 1825. AI, however, are on the basis of Lu-
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ther's version, and it illustrates bis influence to
notice that in the Gev man Polyglot Bible. pub-
lished in 1849, the editors give the text of Luther
and give in the margin the variations of the rnost
important German versions. It I is very per-
ceptible," said Luther, Il that Papists, from my
translation and other German worsks, have learn-
ed to preach and write in German aiso, and steal,
as it were, my own language from mie without
giving mne the thanks which are mny due, but
rather use il in newv assaults upon me. IIow-
ever they are pertèctly welcome, and it is well
pleasing to me that t have tauglit even ungrate-
fui pupils."1 1 1 seek not fame. My con-
science bears me ýwitness that I have consecrated
aIl rny powers faithfiilly to the work, and no sin-
ister motives have intluenced me ; for 1 have not
received the smallest recompence, neither sought
it, nor yet rny own glory. God is my witness,
that 1 have d'one ail from, love to God and to the
brethren."

Thoughi we bpeak of this version as LuitlerlA,
it must ot be supposed that the other refoîmn-
ers had no share in ihe work. Days and months
were devoted to it by others as weli as by him-
self. For miany weeks téogether a large party
of the miost emainent scholars of Europe. rnighl
have been noticed in Luthir's'rooms. Luther pre-
sided, havingo before him the Latin, Hebrew and
new German Bible; Melancthon, an insignifi-
cant, spare man, opcned his Greelc books, the
Seventy, or the New Testanmeit: Creiizigeer had
in his hand the llebrew an(l Chaldee Scriptures ;
Dr. Bugenhagen, or Pomeranuts, the Vulgate;
Dr. Buorenharen and Justus Jonas, lte Rabbinical
paraphrases. Each gave his views on the passage
under consideration, and Master George Borer
marked themn down. Days were thus devoted to
a single verse. TIhe edition of 1541 contains the
resu Its of aIl these labours; and Luther's own
copy-a copy constantly used by him, after hav-
ing, passed through several hands, i ncluding Bug-
enhagen's and INelancthon'à-is now in the Brit-
ish Museum.

The version of Luther is the basis of several
versions. On it are founded the Belgic version, of
1526 ; the Swedish version, of 1541 ; the Daitish
version, of 1550; the Icelandic or Norse, 1584 ;
the Finnish. 1542 ; and an early Dutch version of
1560. A German-Swiss translation was made
by Leo Juda, 1525-9 ; and in 1667 a revised
version, in the same tongue, was published at
Zurich. These lair-uazes(thieFinnishexceptedl)
ail belong, wiîh the Gernidn, Saxon, Eiglsh,
and Gothie ta the Teutonic fumiily of tongues.

A SECRET DISCIPLE IN PERSIA.

THz following narrative was communicated,
some years since, to an English journal by an
oflicer in the East India servi-e. It affords anoth-
er evidence of' the faithfulniess with which the
Gospel was declared by that devoted servant of
Christ, HIENRY MNARTYN. The account is calcu-
lated ta cheer those whn are engaged in the
samne calling, whether in heathen or inii Christian
lands. The good seed of the Word may be find-
int, its way iiito the hearts of their hearers when
they are least aware of it. How striking a
comment (locs the accounit give tipoti the text,
IlThe wind bloweth where il listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst flot tell
,whence it cometh, or whither it goeth; s0 18
every oaie that is horn of the Spirit.,,

Having received an invitation to dine (or rather
sup) with a Persian party in the city, I accord-
ingly went, and found a number of guests assem-
bled. The banquet was served in a court decorat-
ed with flowers. The conversation was varied,
grave, and gay, Chiefiy of the latter complexion'
Poetry was often the subjeet ; somnetimes philoso-
phy, sometimes politics, prevailed. Amnongst
the 'tapies discussed, religion was one. There
are so many secîs in Persia, especially if we
include the trecthinking classes, Who dabble in
religiou s subjects by w'ay of amusement mercîy,
that the questions wvhich frequently grow onit of
such a discussion constitute no trifling resource

for conversation. I was called upon, though
with perfect good-breeding and politeness, for an
accouint cf the tenets of mny fiaith, and 1 confess I
felt myscîf someti mes embarrassed by the pointed
queries of niy coropanions. I soon found that 1
could best parry their attacks by opposin- one of
my antaironists a-ainst the other. One of the
guests, whom Ilhad never beforeseen, appeared ta
be a sceptic; h!' doubted of every thing; hie
declared hie w'as not convinced that the scene be-
fore hîm was real ; hie even maintained the prob-
ability of the whole of what we suppose is
cognizable by our senses being an illusion. An-
oiht-r sportively remiarked that there was nothing
reai but enjoynlent ; hie argued (evidently in jest)
that pleasure was the greatest good whicii human
beinga could desire ; that, therefore, pleasure was
the snhject worthy of a Otan, and his pursuit of
il was justifiable, ta whatever length i are
him, provided hie did flot interfere wîth the pleas-
ure of another, which was the only rule of
Fumant conduct. A graver reasoner endeavonred
to rebuke both speakers. -He dwelt upon the
necessity of our being accounitable to the Being
who made and preserved the Worldi; observed
that a setise of religion alone could effectnally re-
strain mankiîîd from thec commission of actsmiiiii ai ta the general good ; and quoted man y
maxixos from Sadi and the poets, ending witb a
passage frorni the Pand-naineh--"' If you would
escape the flames of heil, purify yourself with
the water of piety; if you would walk in the
paths of happiness, let the Jamp of devotion
guide your foosteps VI

Arnongst the guests was a persan Who took
but little part in these mock encounters.. which
seemed to me to be chiefly expedients for the dis-
play of wit and repartee. He w'as a man below
the middle age, of a serious Counitenance and
mild deportment. Hie dîd not appear ta be on
terms of intinîacy with any but the entertainer.
They called hirn Mahomed Rabcm. I thought
hie frequentl yobserved me with great attention,
and wattched e,.ery word that I uttered, especiaîîy
when the subject just refèrred to was discussin..
Once 1 expressed mnyself with somne leva-;
fear 1 was a little corrupted by the exampTe' or
those arounid me, many of whomn made no scrui-
pie ofjesting upon points .viich oug,, inthi
estimation at least, ta have been exempt from
ridicule. The individual fixed his eyes uipon me
with so peculiar an expression of surprise, regret,
and reproof that I was struck ta the very soul,
felt a strange, inysterious wonder who this per-
son could be. He perceived that hie had uniten-
tionally excited my suspicion, and consequentîy
avoided my looks; but, whenever ourglances did
meet, each of us was eviden tly disordered by the
collision. I asked privately of 00ie of the party
if lie knew- the person Who had s0 strangely inter-
ested me. lie told me that hie had been edu-
cated for a moolah, but had neyer officiated ; that
hie was a mnan of considerable Iearning, and rnuch
respected, but ivas particularly reserved and
soînewhat, eccentric in bis habits. He lived re-
tired, and seldom. visited even has most intimate
friends. My informant added that his oîîly induce-
ment ta join the party had bcen the expectation
of meeting an Englishman, as hie was extrerneîy
attached 10 the Eîîglisb nation, and had studied
our language and lcarning,.

This 0information mightily increased My eu-
riosity, which 1 determirîed to seek an opportunity
of gratifying by conversing witli the object of it.
But lie w'as by no means so forward as I expect-
ed. lie acknowledged that lie knew a little of
the English language, but hie preferred express-
ing himself in Persian. lie spoke but little, axid
rather coldly.

The day after the entertainment 1 paid a visit
to the person at whose house it had been given,
and spoke to him of Mahomned Rahem. lIfe said
hie was a mucli esteemed friend of his, and offered,
without waiting for my solicitation, to take me
to visit him. 1 suppressed myjoy at tbe offer, and
the ensuinoe morning was fixed for the interview.

Mahomed Rahe m resided in the suburbs 'of
Shiraz. My iiitroducer, whose name w-as Meer-
za Reeza, informed me that 1 should be disappoint.

ed if 1 expected to sec a splendid mansion. Per-
haps, hie added, yoîî will be better pleasedi, be-
causie you wiIl see many object which -%vill remind
yon of your native laînd.

We reached the house of M\,ahomed Rabem,
who received us iih great cordiality, and spoke
ta me in a matîner quite liee fromn that reserve
which appeared on lthe former occasion. I was
sotîn charmed with his agreeable manners and
even vivacity; for no appearance of frigiditv
remained. lie was a remarkably citeerful1 and
weli-infornmed man.

Our interview was sbort; we seemed both
ta feel that the presence of Meerza Reeza was a
restraint upon us. I therefore took my ]eave,
after obtaîning- permission ta repeat my visit. 1
reniarked in the dweiling of Mahomed Rahem a
neatness antI conmfort which are extremely rare
in Persian houses generally. Even when te
proprietor is weaîtliy and the ararti-nents spa-
cious, there is almost always a grievous absence
of what the Frenich term propriete in that country.
As Meerza Reeza had informed me, 1 perceived
in the furititure of bis friend's bouse several arti-
cles of Enropean manufacture, flot often found in
Persia.

A few days after Ibis, I calîed alone upon Ma-
homed Rahem. I found hini readini, a volume
of Cowper's poems ! The circumstance led ta an
immediate discussion of lthe merits of English
poetry and Enropean literature in general. I was
perfectly astonished at the clear and accurate con-
ception hie had formied u pon these subjects, and at
the precision with wlîich hie expressed hiroself in
Engîish. We discoîîrsed upon these and conge-
niaI topica for nearly two hours ; and whether 1
was interested by te nox elty of the occurrences,
or by the rnystery which still seemed ta bang
about the individual, I know not, but I neyer felt
less fatigued, or, to speak more correctly, I
neyer eîîjoyed a literary tête-d-téte with more
relish. Surprised that a man, wvith such reflned
taste and just reflection as hie seemcd ta be, could
stil be enthralled in the bondage tif Islamism, or
could even relish the metaphysical mysticism of
the Soofees, I ventured to soutid his opinion on the
subJect of religion.

'-1Von are a moollah, I am informed ?1"
"'No," said lie; "I1 was educated at Madrussab,

but I have neyer felt an Inclination to be one of
the priesthiood."1

IThe exposition of your religijous volume,"
I rejoine(l, Il demands a pretty close application
10 sludy; before a person cat ec naliied to teacli
the doctrines of the Koran, I understand lie must
tborougbly examine and (liget volumes of corn-
ments, whicb ascertaiti the senses of the text, and
the application ofits injunctions. This is alabo-
rions preparation, if a mnan be disposed conscieti-
tiously 10 fulfil his important functions." As hie
-made no remark, 1 cointinned: "lOur Scriptures
are their own expositor; we are solicitons onîy
that they should be read ; and, althouglison
priclar piassages are not without difficulties,
arin from the inherent ohscnrity of language,
the fanîts of translation, or the errors of copylsts,
yet il is our boast that the anîhority of our HoIy
Scriptnres is confirmed by the perspicuity and
simplicity of their style as welt. as precepîs."1

I was surprised that lie made no reply ta these
observations. A-t the hazard of being deemed
importunate, I proceeded to panegyrise the lead-
ing principles of Christianity, niore particuîarîy
in respect to their moral and practîcal character;
and happened, amongst other reflections, ta sug-
gest that, as no other concern wvas of so much.
importance Io lthe human race as religion, and
as only one faiith cold be the right, the subject
admitted not of being regarde as inditferent,
thougbî too many did so regard il.

"Do not you esteem. it so M" lie asked.
"'Certainîy flot," I replied.
"IThlen, your indifference lit the table of our

friend Meerza Reeza, when the topic of religion
was under consideration, w-as mercly assumed
out of complaisance to Mussulmaris, 1 presumnel"

I rememb ered the occasion tb whidi hie alluded,
and recognised in this counitenance the same ex-
pression, compounded haîf of pity, haîf of sur-
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C~rs which it then exhibiîed. 1 owned that 1ad acted inconsistentîy, perbaps incautiously
and imprudently ; bot 1 made the besi defènce I
could, and disavowed la the mosi solema maniner
an prcmeditaled design t0 conteman the religion
1 professed.

Il ara beartily glad I was deceived," hie said:
for sinceriîy iii religion la our paranoonit duty.

What we are w-c should neyer bu asbamed of ap-
pea.ring bo be.".

IAre yoti a sincere Mussulmran ihen M" I
boldly asked.

Ant intrrnat s1ruggle seemned for an instant to
agilate bis visage; at ienuth hie answered inildly,

"You are flot a sceptic or a freethinker J5"
"No indeed 1 arn not.">
"What are yoio, ihen 'i Be you sincere. Are

you a Christian il"
Il I am," hie replied.
1 should vainly endeavour 10 describe the

astonishment whicb seized me ai ibis declaration.
I surveyed M1abomed Ftahem, ai firsi, wiib a look
which, judging from its refieciion froin bis beniga,
countenèance, mnust bave belokened suspicion, or
even contempt. The consideration ihat hie could
bave no motive to deceive me la ibis disclosure,
wvhicb. was of infinitely greater seriousauss Io
bimself iban la mie, speedily restoredhie ta recol-
lection, andl banished every sentiment but jov;
1 could not refrain from pressing sileably bis band
to rny huart.

Hie was nat unmovud alibhis transport, but he
beîrayud no unmanly emations. fie told me that
I bad possessed myseif of a secret wbich, in spite
of bis opinion ihati h was the duty of every one
to wear bis religion openly, bie bad bitherto con-
cealud excepi from a fewr wbo participated la
bis own sentiments.

IlAnid whence came ibis change M" I asked.
il1 will tel you that likewise," ha replied.

"la the year 1223 (of' the Hejira) there came ta
ibis city an Englishman, wlio îaughî the religion
of Christ w'ith a boldiiess bitherto unparalleled la
Persia la the midsi of much scorn and 111 treai-
ment from. our moollahis, as well1 as bbe rabble fie
was a beardless youth, and evidenily enfeehled
by disuase. fie dweit among us for more ihan a
year. I w-as then a decided enemy Ia inifidels, as
Christians are lermed by the followers of Maho-
met, and I visited ibis leachur of tbe despised
sect wiih tie declared abject of trcatitig 1dm with
scora, and exposing bis doctrines ta conlempi.
Alibougb 1 persevered for some lime in this bu-
haviour iosxard bim, 1 found tbai every interview
flot onîy increascd my respect tor the individual,
but dimninished my confidence la the failb la
wbicli I was edocaied. is extreme forbearance
loward the violence of bis opponents, the
calm and yet conivincing mriner lu m-bich bie
expased tbe fallacies and sophisiries b; which. Ie
w-as assailed,-for bie spokue Persian excellent-
ly,-gradualiy inclined me to listen to bis argu-
ments, 10 enqoire dispassionately int the subjeci
of thern, and iinally Io read a tract whicb hie bad
w'riîîen la reply 10 a deïence of lslamism by our
chief moo'labs. Neud 1 delain you langerl The
resul of my examiriation w'as a conviction that
the young disputant w as righî. Shame, or rather
fear, wit hbeld me fram avawing ibis opinion; I
even avoided lte aociety of the Christian
teacher, ibough lie remained la the ciîy sa long.
Just before liu quitted Shirauz, 1 could not refrain
fî-om paying hlm a farewell visit. Our conver-
sation-ilie niumory of it will neyer fade from
the tablut of n'iY mind-sealed my conversion.
fie gave mie ia book-it bas ever been my con-
stant compaîtion--ihe study of il bas formed My
mosi delightful accu pationi-its contents bave of-
ten consoled nie."

Upon' ibis bie put labo rny bands a copy of the
New Tesiement la Persian. On-onu of lte blank
luaves was writlen, "l There is joy in heaven over
one sinnei that repenteth."-' HENRY MARTYX."1

Upoît Iooking int the memalr of MNr Martyn
by Lr Saigent,- one of the mast deliglilful pie-
ces of biograpby la our language,-l cannaI per-
ceive Iberein any allusion 't' Mabomed Rabem,
unless bie be one of thse young men (rnenlioned in

page 350) w-ho came from the college, Il foul of
zeal and logic,"10 io ry hima witb bard questions.
-Ciristiaî Treasury.

[Thte following articles have beezt inadvertcnily

misplaced.]

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

Pcbruary l5th, 18,54.
(To thte Editor of t/te Presbyterian.)

SiRi-You wvill much oblige our Association
by insertîng la the nexi issue of your
valuable periodical the accompanying out-
line of ourproceedings at our first meeting
ibis «Session; and which 1 have been
ordered. t0 transmit you for publication, la
order ibat our friends îhroughout the Prov-
ince may see the lively nterest which
we, as an Association farmei f'or the
spreading of the Gospel of lte Son of Man,
take la the Spiritual destitution wltich pre-
vails la Ibis country.

IThe opening address of the President
would also have been sent lu you, with
whicli yout would have been ai liberty to
deal as might 10 you have seemed proper;
but from its length we c-ould flot expeci
1110o appear la your columns as a ivhole ;
while, by publishing sorne portions
and suppresaing others, it would bave been
so mutilaîed and injured that no just
conception either of ils spirit or menit as
an inatigtwal address upon such an occasion
could have heen had.

Thserefore it.Xv.as thoughit beller to senti
only those Ieading points 10 which ia the
address allusion was made, as presenîing
a briefer and more faiîhful view of it îhan
could otherwise bave been done under the
exisling circumastances.

I have the bonour 10 remain,
Sir, yo ur obedienl servant,

J. MUcEWEN,
cor. Secy.

ToMYNTOUL, Dec. 26.-MODEtATION IN A

CALL.-Oa1 Friday lasi, the 23rd i.,t- the
inhabitants of Tomintoiil gave a unaîirnous
cali to the Rev. John Maélennan to be iheir
paslor. The Rev. Mr. Grant, of Cromndale,
preacbed and presided on tbe occasion.
Thle setemeni appears 10 give general
satisfaction, as before dismissal the caîl was
signed by ail the eiders and maIe beads of
familles preseat, amounîing 10 45.

GAELIC CHURCHI, EDINBURGH.-The Rev. D.
Masson, of Stoer, Suthvrlandsliire, bas lîtl-
mated bis acceptance of the caîl moderated,
la his favour lu this parish on bbe 3Oth uit.
The clerk of lise presbytery of Edinburgh,
in forwarding the call to Mr. M., wries,-ý
"It is one of tbe moat niumerously signed

calîs that bas been before me defing my
clerkship. There wereonly3 objectors, and
the Presbylery feund lise objections 10 be
irrelevant, repelled themn accordingly, and
unanimously susîained lte eall."

THE BEv. A. FALCONER, 0F? PicîtTi.-Our
reverend townsman, the incumbent of St.
Paul's Ciîurcb, Perths, bas been visitiaiInverness for somne days. Hiepraie
lwice ia the High Cbuirch and onýe la the

West Church on Sabbath, on each occasion
10 a very large congre-tion. The reverend
genilernari deeply impreFsed his hearers,
and partictilarly tho," of bis evening' sermon
ln tbe West Chuich, with a sense of his
devotional ftirvour, earnestness, and ]iterary
ability. A correspondent suggests that In-
verness bias always been remnarkable for lthe
nnrnber of able clergymen whom it bas
produced, and mentions, as having borne a
con.spicuous place in their day, Ihe-following
natives of the town :--The 11ev. Alex. Clarke,
Inverness; Mr. Noble, Fodderty; Mr. SmithY
Cromarty; Mr. Munro, Lochcarron; Mr. De-
noon, Redcastie ; Mr. Donald Fraser, Ferrin-
tos.h; Mqr. A. Fraser, Avoch; and Mr. Thom-
son, Kirkhiil. At the present lime Our good
town is ably represente(l in the Churcli by
the Rev. Dr. Macdonald, who bas few equals
in point of earnestness, eloquetîce, and judge-
ment; thci Rev. Mr. Falconer, whpse church
in Perth is said to be as crowded as oer own
High Church; Mr. Macwat, Rothes ; Mr.
Win. Mackenzie, North Leiih, &c., &c.-Ia-
verncss Cour-ier.

THE REv. Dr. John Cumming, Minister of the
Establisbed Church of Scotland, Crown Court,
Drury Lane, Londont, the celebraled antagunist of
Cardinal Wiseman and the Popedom ia general
delivered, last Tuesday evenîng, the flfth of
the course of lectures before the Young Men's
Christian Associatiort-at Exeter Hall lu fully sev-
en tbousand. five bundred people, fis subjeet
was IlThe Sigas of the 'rimes.") He dwclt
chiefly on the aspect of the Eastern Question as
indicative that prophecy is about to be fui-
filled ta the destruction ofË Turkey, or rather of
the wastingç-away of the Mabomiedan power and
of by this ,means the rustoraiion of the Jewri
10 Palestine. It seems that the Sons of Abraham
hotu. in rEngland and America are forming plans
for recovering the floly Land and collectingr
fonds for the rebuilding of the temple at Jerusa-
leîn.-Correspondeat ojf Globe.

CI)fTUrii'. t3oetrpi.
THE CORAL ISLANDS;

Oit, DO WIAýT YOU cAx.

Where the Pacific Ocean lies,
Say, bave yoit heard what travellers tellI?

flow fair the Coral Islands rise,
How beauteous thingys within thern dwell 1

Bright birds and butterflies flit by,
Sweeî flou-ers spring-op of every hue;

Auîd stately palm-îrees tower on high
Beneath the skies of deepest blue.

But listen, that you may discera
How firsi they rose arnid the tide

And s0 may we a lesson leara
Froin coral rocks iii Ocean wide.

?'Iyiads of liny insecîs there
Labour, (as works the hone-y-bee,)

These wondrous Coral IlIes to rear
Out of the bottom of the Sua

Each does but little ; but lhey ait
Work on, work upward 10 the light;

Until above the waves are seen
The Coral Islands fair and bright.

And now, dear children, mnay not you
Example fromn these insecis take 1

And strive a wo1rk for God to do,
Pleasingc to Hlm for Jesus' sake i

The uitie gift, the childish prayer,
If given to God, if by Hlm blest,

May spring, an(l fruit more wondrous bear
Than Coral Iles in Ocean's breast.



MI«NISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHIANS'
FUND.

VONOaEGATIONÀL OOLLEcTIONs.

£ s. d.
Mveibourne, Revd. T. Morison, 2 5 0

Ormstown, "4 J. Anderson, 2 O O
Dundas, di R. MacLiennan, 4 10 0
Queen's College, Kingston, Professon

Williamson, 8 0 0
Niagara, Revd. J. C. Mowat, 1l 0 O
Lanark, 64 Thos. Fraser, 3 0 0
Galt, " Hamil. Gibson, 3 ù O
Lancaster, T. M'Pharson, 8 15 O
I3ytown, " Alex. Spence, 6 0 0
Georgetown, J. C. Muin, 3 0 O
Ancaster, " R. M'Lennan, O 10 0
Dundee, D. Moody, 1 O O
St. Andrews,Kingston, Jno. Mowat, Esq.,20 0 O
King, Revd. Jno. Tawse, i 10 0
Sinicoe, 64 Geo. Bell, 3 10 O
Scott snd Uxbnidge'« W. Kydd, 2 5 0
Seymour Est, "4 W. Neil, 4 15 O
Chatham, C. W., il J. Robb, 3 0 0
Toronto, id J. Barclay, 12 9 0
Mono, si 64O 0
Pickering, 444 à 0
Mulmur, 1 0 O
àNott.awasaga, " 4 3 O 0

New market, "4 " 2 (J O
Eldon, 6 3 16 0
M'lN ab and Horton" G. Thomson, 3 1 3

£107 il 3
A. SIMPSON,

Treaaurer.
à1ontreal, 28th February 1854.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Rev J. C. Muir, No rth Georgetown,
1863,......................... 2 16 0

Mns. I'icPherson, Danville,..1854, O 2 6
Miss.MecKenzie, Meibonne,.. " Il 2 6
Colin Melver do ........ id 2 6
Mr. Larmount, Lachine, ....... 4 0 2 6
Mr. Engléind, do .......... ci 02 6
J. G. McKenzie, Montreal,...1853, 0 2 6
Margaret Baltie, do ........ 1854, O 2 O
Joseph White, do ........ 1853, 0 2 6
W. R. Clark, do ........ 1854, O 2 6
Mrs. Walker, do. 2 copies, 0 O 0
D. D. M1cKenzie, do. 155, 0 5 0
Edward Bowie, do ........ 1854 0 2 6
John Spears, do. 1553 o 5 o
Gilbert.Scott, do ........ 1853, 0 2ý 6
John Boston, do .. .. .. ....... 2 6
John Lambie, New Liverpool, 1852-53, 0 5 O
James i>ingle, Cornwall,...1854, 0 2 6
Miss Arthur, Montreal,.........1853, 0 2 6
W. McNider, do............1864, 0 2 6
A. M. Lowery, do ............ "i 0 2 6
John Fraser, do ........... 1863, O 2 6
G. D. Watson, do ........... .' 1 O 2 6
Andrew MeFarlane, Montreal 1853-54, 0 6 0
John Mclntosh, do 1854, 0 2 6
Mr. Allen, 2 copies, do. o6 0 o
rnobert Johuston, Beanharnois,... ci O 2 6
Mr. MciNowvaii, Lachinie....... 0 2 6
Mrs. E_ Smith, do. 1853.64, o 5 O
Mra. Nioodie, Farlow, County Derry,

Ireland, .................. 1854, 0 2 6
Neil McVane. Perth,.......1853-54, 0 5 O
Miss Gunn, Edinburgh,........1854, O 2 6
Rev. Johin Tawse, King, 8 copies, 1853, 1 O O
.Miss Brown, Waterdown, 60-61-52-63, 0 10 O
HuLi Creen, do. 1863, 0 2 6
John Cockburn, do. 1854, 0 2 E
Mrs. Mary Marshall, Nelson,.... 0 2 E
Miss M. A. Miller, do. " ... 2 E
George Brown, Richmond, C. W. 1854, O 2 (
Donald McFai-lane, Ashton, C. W,,

2 copies, .................. " ce 0
Alex. primnose, Hlalifax, N. s.,. 44 2
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«W M. Grant, junior, Halifax, N. S. 1854.0O
Wm. A. Hlesson, do. " 0

Win. D. Cutlip, do. "9 0
Charles Fletcher, do. fi 0
Archibald Scott, do. 0

Johin Grant, Sutherland River,
New Glasgow, Pictou, N. S 0

Wm. McDonald, New Glasgow, 0
Miss Margaret McLeod, Middle

River, Albion Mines, Pictou,
N. S.....................' O

Johin McKay, Lime Rock, West
River, Pictou, N. S........." . O

Rev. Thomas Fraser, Lanirk,..I 1
Rev. D. Evans, Kitley, C. W.,1844-45, O
Henry Glass, Port Sarnia, 4 copies O
11ev. Thomuas Scott, West Wil-

liamsburgh, ................ « O
David Johnston, North Williams-

burgh...................... O0
Profespor James George, Queei's

College, Kingston, 2 copies,... 0
W. B. Sorley, Belleville. 1854-65, "

James Galloway, Uxbridge,...1856, 0
William Kydd, do. ... 1854, 0
MrIs. Brown, do. 183 O
Mrs. Lambie, Whitby,.........1854, 0
James Burns, (10.........." . O
11ev. George Macdonnell, Nelson, Il 0
John Gordon, do di 0
Andrew Cairns, do dé 0
T. Cooper, do 1853-54 O
Neil Johnston, do 1854, O
John Bre:nner, Waterdown,. .1853-54, 0
John Marshall, Palermo,...1854, 0
Duncan Chisholm. Oakville,.. " il
James Jolinston, Stouffyiile,..1854, O
Hon. Thos. àMcKay, Bytown,. .52-53-54, 0
Edward Malloch, do ... 1854, O
John Mackinuon, do. . .1852-53, O
Wm. Stewart, do. .18f4, 0
Robison Lyons, do. " 0
Wm. S. Read, do .. 15. O
Nathanici Burwash, do. i 05,
Daniel Scott, do. 0
Rnbent Kenley, do. " 0
Fdward Mcoillivray, do. 0
Wm. Clegg, do. 18..i53, o
James Wilson, do ... 1854, 0
Donald McArthur, do. .. 1853 54, O
James Stevenson, do. ..1853-54, O
Miss Fraser, do. .1854, 0
Miss Dunie, do. ..1853-54, 0
George Lang do. ..1853-54, O
Daniel Mcbechilin, do.183 0
Mns. Conneil, do. .. 1853 54, O
Mrs. Robent Blythe, do. .1854, 0
Benjamin Gordon, do. . .1853-54, 0
Peter MeLean, do. .1854, 0
John L Campbell, do. O
John Leslie, do. . O
James Peacock, do. " 0
Mrs. Inglis, do. ..1853-54, 0
John Tbom p son Napean...1852-53, 0
Wmn. Hamnilton, Bytown .... 1854, 0
Elliott & Hamilton, do... ..
James Cunningham, do. " 94
Hugh McLachlin, do .. de o
Wm. Addison, do. " O
J. B. Read, do. " 0
Thos. McDonald, jun., do. " 0
Peter McArthur, do. " O
Alexander McLean, dIo. " 0
Miss Christie, do. " O
Alexander Taylor, JO. < O
Alexander Mowat, do. " O
Mrs. Cameron, do. " 0
James Cook, do. " O
Peter Campbell, Napean .. " c
Janet Lilloquo, Bytown, ..... c
Thomas McDonald, do......... E
Robert S. Read, do......... C
Alexander Spence, do 2 copies,
David Burges, Beimont, ... 1852-53, (
Wm. Henderson, Montreal,..1854, (
11ev. George Thomson, Renfrew, I
Peter MeIntyre, do. t

Robent Stuart, Renfnew,....1854,
Archiba]d Thonison, do.
Joseph Taylor, McNab ....
John Fisher, do ..........
W. H. DeLisle, Montreai,...1853,
Mr. Atkinson, dn. .. .. . . .
Wm. Gemmill, do..........i
Rev. H. Urquhiant, Cornwall,..1854,
John Rowey, do.
J. D. Thomson, do . ... c
M. MýcNlartin, do. c
Wrn. Clime, do.
Mrs. Rattnay, do.
W. Colquhoun. do.
Alex. McCracken, do.
John Craig, (10.
Dr. Campbell, Montreai,.1853

2 6
C> 2 6
0 26
02 6
02 6

PRIZES TO STUDENTS 0F TE[EOLOGY,
BY S-r. PAUL'S CHUItCU, MONTIBaA1L.

T WO Prizes of £25 each wvill be given to the
two coinpetitors of the higbest menit, coin-

mencing their second year of Tbeology at Queen's
College in Nov., 1854.

The exaination will extend over ail the
branches of learning in whichi Students of their
standing should have made proficieney.

Farther, the Competitore will be required to
give ini Essays on the foilowing subjeets:

Ist Essay. The Learning required for a Chris-
tian Minister.

2nd3lEssay.The Habits of Characte rrequired fur
the Christian Ministry, as a Divine Vocation.

These Essays to be given in to the Principal of
Queen's College, or to the Rev. Dr. M-o6a on
or before the loth day of October next.

Montreal, 241k Feb., 1854.

JUST RECE1VED,

PART I.

CIIAMBERsS'S JOURNAL
0F

POPULAR LITERATUE, SCIELICE »M0 ARTS.

T El S Periodical reserables, in its extennai fonm,
the Second Seliesof CHAMBcas's EDINBUMGH

JOURNAL, but exhibits neiv and very interesting
features. The first is a nesw Romance of M odern
Life from the pen of Leitch Ritchie, Esq., entitled

W4eary Foot Common,
Which will be continued in iveekly Chapters tilt
compieted ; aiso, a M'kont hly Review of, the

Library and Studio,
in addition tjo the Montly Record still more and
carefully drawn up than formerly, of the

.Zrogress of &'Zcnce and Arts.

Among expected contributions of importance, may
be mentioned a series of Articles on

Things as they are in America,
By William Chambers,

who has mnade a Tour of the United States and
Canada, for the purpose of pensonal inquiry and
observation.

Issued in DIonthly Parts, at 10s. per annum.
Coiers for ditto, 2s. 6d. do

Orders may be given to ail Booksellers throughout
the Province.

HEW RAMSAY.
February, 1854.

18Pbibdfor the La y Association yJh
Loveil, at bsoffice, St. Nirholas Street, Montreal.

Ail communications, and letters enclosing re-
mittances to the Presbyterian, to be addressed
(Post.paid) to IlThe Editor of the Presbyterian,
Montreal."-

Printed by JonN LOVELL, at bis Steam Printing
Esitablisbment, %t. Nicholas Street.


